
January 16. 1912

THE FAMOUS

To Those Who Have Attended One of Our Viqlet Brand Sales
V  I' *

A mere announcement of date is all that’s necessary. To those who have never attended,
we will say that alter searching the large markets for the Annual Violet Brand Sale, we were

* »

very choice in selecting only the best from each of the larger manufacturers, and we must say 
we are more enthused over our purchases thisyear than ever, which means that the Violet Brand 

Sale beginning the 17th, will far surpass any sale or sales in our history. Store closed all day 

Tuesday, the 16th, and opens Wednesday morning, the 17th at 9 o’clock.

Embroidery Window 10c
You will lilid our Ten Cent Em

broidery window in quality,to be 
the moat attractive one ever 
shown in this city; values up to 
18c per yard; edging and inser
tion to match; choiceper 10c

ALLOVER EMBROIDERY

In the newest find best designs.
large and small figures, eye

lets. ete.. very good for spring 
and summer waists. A large 
assortment on display during the 
Violet Brand Snle at exceedingly 
low prices

EMBROIDERY FLOUNCING

Will Ik: very good this spring 
and owing to its popularity we 
have bought ati unlimited sui>- 
supply from 18 to lf> inches 
wide deep worked and in the
newest an d  b e s t  patterns. 
Bandings to match

Embroidery Window, 25
Another great great surprise. Em 

broideries up to 29  inches Midi 
worked very deep and of the 3fx 
and 50c kind, with insertions i* 
match. See window dis- 
play; choice......................  uO L

Valeniennce Laces
It has always been our pleasure to 

Bhow you the newest and pret
tiest patterns in Vul Laces, and 
we have them in abundance 
Fdgirig and insertion to match 
lace that are worth up tn 
10c to 1 2 'Ac, only_____

Over 5 ,00  yards of 30-inch Pride of the West Lawns 
in sheer and medium weights, worth from 1254c 
to 15c per yard, bought specially for this i n  
sale at a reduced price; ns long ns it lasts * " C

Flaxons and Linaires
Now, comes the sheer sgoods, Flaxons and Linaires, 

the materials that hdve proven themselves to be 
the prettiest . and most durable of thin white 

k goods; they come in all white, plain or with cord
ed checks, stripes, e tc .,, Flaxon and Linaires are 
an exact likeness of linen and will give even bet
ter satisfaction.

If these Laces had been bought 
regularly it would be 18c to 20c 
Nicely finished edge and a good 
strong lace that will stand the 
test. , Get yourj share of these 
while they lost, a t per 10c

Sheer and Heavy Linens
We all know Linens, bo will ouly give a few

90-in Linens, $1 ,00  quality....................................
90-in Linens, $1 .25  quality.................... i'jr____
3fl-in Linens, 50c quality..................................
30-in Linens, 35c quality.......................................
36-in Heavy Linens, 50c  quality.......................
55-in Heavy Linens, 73c quality.......  ..............
Sheer Linen Lawns ati........ *.........2Sc, 44c a

No, we did not forget the little 
ones, for we have a greater se
lection of narrow and daintp sets 
for the baby’s wardrobe -than 
ever; You will have-'to see this 
line to more thoroughly appre- 
preciate them. . Lr\

Torchon Laces• /. t *i r

About 10,000 yards of tKe newest 
and best in Torchon Laces, nar
row, medium and wide widths; 
values up to 12c per pard; very 
pretto and desirable for the 
undergarments, o n l y . . . . . .

prices
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all AROUND FLORIDA

Fhe General Mews of The Land 
of Flowers.

CUUfD FROM THE STATE PRESS

An epitome of the Week1» M ost Im
portant Happening» In the 

S ta te 's  Domain.
L i«  Oak baa a captain of Industry 

who 1» also n phllanlhropUt, who knows
v how to use money to the best advantage. 

Every »chool child of liv e  Oak who geta 
on the monthly honor roll Is presented 
with a dollar by Mr. Hillman, and it is 
Mid that he has given away about *1,000 
in this way during the past year. It la 
llao »«Id that the general average of 
icholarahip in the Live Oak «chool tint 
been greatly raised by these benefaction* 
V Twenty-two Lokeland women have 
ligned a petition asking ministers of the 
gospel. Sunday achool superintendent* 

► and teacher» and public school teacher» 
to refrain from the use of tobacco. Theae 
woman argue that their, work against 

! the tobacco habit 1« tfclmf hlmieted by 
'.-example of tboae whom the children 

naturally expect to bo the models tn up
right living." 
ly The January term of the Federal Court 
convened in Ocala on Tuesday. Judge 
Locke. Marshall More. Clerk Locke and 
Other court omciala being presant. The 
only case tried was that of Benjamin 
Roland Witch for misappropriation of 
funds from (he Ocala post-office. Blltdi 
was represented by H. L  Anderson. He 
entered a plea of guilty and was fined 
|50U. Till' wus the first time the court 
met in thr new Federal building and 
Judge Locke made a beautiful speech 
dedicating the court building to mith. 
justice, honor and mercy, 
pifewi conies from Key West that the 

year PHI was the greatest for the matt- 
ufaciutr of dear Havana cigars in Key 
West's h|stOry with the single exception 
of the year 1 SIM). Ninety-two million ci- 

jgars were sjnpjied from that city during 
the year just ended.

Miss Irene Koaaitter, n popular young 
Udy of Ocala committed suicide Wed
nesday by inking strychiulne. No cause 
it assigned for her rash deed.
V'fhe tula] shipments of citrus fruit to 
the dose o( lost week were about 1,800,- 
000 boxes This represents more than 
bail of the crop The early bltxnns for 
lb* 1912 ijop nre showing and the Feb- 
ursry hl.-.iii (aniniscs to be heavy this 
year.

.  » Twenty new members have been ndd-
•d to it«? police force In Jacksonville. 
pf«dng the total strength of the depart
ment at I fa men. ' V '- ..

V , .**•'
* Hillsborough county's flrat court house 
now stands in the way of progress in 
Tamils and is to be either removed or 
torn down TImtc is some talk Of the 
HUaborwigh County Historical Society 
buying the uld structure and removing it 
to «new iite. thus preserving the okl "pal- 
•** of justice.”

Jacksonville has invited the National 
League of Commission Merchants to hdlg 
fhelr 1913 convention in that city.

• The year 1911 Is said to have been o 
teootd-breaker in SL Augustine in the 
building line. Besides the many Improve- 
“ ents that were made on the numerous 
*1 «  hotels thetc a number of beauti
ful winter reiidenta were built through
out the year.

Weal Garden itreet Jn Penshcola la to 
bo paved with wooden block* Theae

TENT SHOW BARRED

win

blocks are to be manufactured In Pensa
cola

JtxJf* F. A. Whitney overrated the mo-
* * g°7; ft*  a °cw trial in the case of W. C.

"•Wtaon. charged with being an acces

s ’ , *  ltw de* th 01 a jrouni Udjr 81
' t- * nd*on  ̂sentenced him to ten'years 

s i « the penitentiary. A  ' 7

nuiani Jenulnga Bryan, the great
• r â °nfr' ond Mvera* time» candidate 
£  ”  resident. will alt aa the guest of

■*or tonight at a banquet to be given 
** r#lDP* Woodrow Wilson Club. ✓

r «mial notidb’haa been served on the 
•«pa Water Works Company that the

lr ? . !  “ of lu  privilege of buy-
tb« plant of th4 company after giving 

the notice provided for In 
> 5  «barter. When the n«tt bonding elec- 

^  ‘bare will be provision« for 
1 of '»•terworka. in the event the 

•t the same election aignif 
»that thedtyahall

. . V ■ '

their

TO HAVE FINE EXHIBIT
C. W. Parks D ram atic Company 

Fight The Ordinance
Several months ago the city council 

through the city attorney framed up an 
ordinance to prevent the cheap clans bf 
carnivals and shows of a like nature from 
exhibiting in Sanford without paying a 
heavy license. As far ns ihe carnival 
was concerned no one was sorry but the 
ordinance has proved to be a'blanket law 
that covered every class of enlertulruuem 
under canvass excepting a circus.

Several weeks ago the Jewell Kelly Co., 
showed here because through a mistake 
the liceuae was only made |25 when It 
should have been *25 per day as per the 
ordinance. Since then the new city offi
cials have taken their scats and are 
obliged to hand out the laws as they are 
qn tho book of ordinances anil the Parks 
Co., refuse to pay ihe high license on Uuj 
grounds of discrimination and other 
cause for complaint.

They have employed counsel and pur
pose to show in Sanford next week pend
ing a settlement of the proper interpre
tation of the law.

The Parks Dr any» tic Co. is one of thr*j 9U?).pl!LlfH lhc d
a  _.Z i ■WP’ TM.wcr i s

Sanford Expects To Have Good 
Place at Pair

cleanest and best shows on the road ond
give the people a high class entertain
ment at a very low ml mission giving 
every one .i chance lo enjoy good tlrnrna 
and comedy

City Attorney DeCoites has offered to 
fight the ease with oo mfilittonal rxpons«? 
to the city and the outcome will be watch
ed with great Interest by all |kirties con
cerned

IRRIGATION SYSTEM EXPLOITED

All The Crops or The Great Sunfard 
Section Will Be round In 

. Sanford Booth

PRIMARY E0R PRESIDENT

for celery and oiIkt vegetablej and every

Z ' Killed at Miami
Leslie T. McGowan was shot unit in

stantly killed in a cafe it I Miami Wed
nesday night hytViusluhlr W G DeBerry 
Two pistol shots entered the left breast, 
piercing (lie lung and severing the aorta 
artery Lite deceased was well known 
and |x)|nibir He was J t  years old and 
a brother of the cashier of lire f  irst 
National Bank of Miami Coroner s jury 
today til ill a in , returned a verdict, 
charging DvBr-rry with murder m the 
Ural degree.

Three Sm all B lares
The lire department ■ was called out 

several nine» this week and rendered 
good service whenever it wns needed.

The French house was the first fire and 
wns extinguished quickly Another blaze 
on a launch at the foot of Park avenue 
rnlh-d the department oul on Tuesday 
night und yesterday a blare oul beyond 
the ball park proved the efficiency of the 
new truck m making a ipuck run

Madam Bouton Coming to Sunfard 
Madam Bouton of the Metropolitan titr

era Company of New York—assisted by 
Mndain Edith Keuster, accompanist and 
Pianiste wllf give a recllnl in the Con
gregational church. Ja n . 29th at 8 o'clock 

Madam Bouton .comes to Sanford under 
the auspices of the Sanford Music Club 

Sanford Is assured of a rare treat In 
this coming program All tickets 5U cents.

S ta te  Committee Reached This Dccls 
Ion at Meeting.

The Democratic primaries for .Florida 
will be held on April 30 and May 28. 1912. 
these dates being determined by tho State 
Democratic Executive Committee, which 
met at Jacksonville Tuesday in the par
lors of the Aragon Hotel. The session 
was particularly stormy, but finally ended 
in the proverbial love feast.

There wns a wide difference of opinion 
expressed by members when the meeting 
opened as to just when the primaries 
should be held. W. D. Crawford's resolu
tion. as presented, fixed the dntes as 
mentioned, but It was necessary to refer 
the matter to o committee, which report
ed again at 2 o'clock, when the resolution 
was carried, but not until after an amend
ment proposing May 14 and June II was 
defeated.

Besides state, county and nultonal offi
cers. the electors wilL also vote for circuit 
court judges, stute attorneys and assist
ant state auditor ; also delegates to the 
national Democratic convention and for 
members of the national committee. 
The*» being adde«M»y amendrtfVItt after

Sanford will be at the Orange county 
fair in full force and the Sanford booth 
as uk^d will be the center of attraction. 
Mr. C. H. Lefllcr, the veteran display man, 
expects to have more space granted him 
ond he will fill it with vegetables, fruits 
un.l all kinds of plants ntnl flowers.

The Sanford system of sub irriga
tion und drainage will be exploited 
In full, a miniature farm being demon
strated in the Sanford section. Hero the 
succulent celery (hat has made Sanford 
famous will !«• given uway to (tie hungry 
tourists at certain hours during (he day 
and i( will keep our celery growers busy 
supplying the demand.

0411
grower who has celery or wltf^have some 
ready by Jan 30tb should inform the 
commit lee composed of K. C Maxwell, K. 
J  Holly and A T Kosselter or (' IT fa-f- 
tler The finance committee coni|s>scd of 
F I* iorster. lim  it Fi-ruald mid f rank 
Woodrutl are hard at v»urk gelling the 
necessary fund» und repirl progress 

Sanford should have one of the finest 
exhibits ill (lie tuir and thr ladies who 
have beautiful (»filed plant» can be a 
great help to Ihe exlidol h> «ending them 
in the car All (tie exhibit? »ill hr care 
fully handled and returned safely Any 
one desiring information on the subject 
can see C II Lelller. (i II f eruuld or any 
mendier of Ihe committees

Sale ti Record Iti raker
Hie bit, »ale of the Mm linger slock 

by the American S|o-cial Sales Company, 
which commenced Wednesday lust has 
Ikvii marvelous Long before the doors 
were opened ii large crowd formed in 
front of the dour »•■«•king entrance, and 
flnall) when the dooni were opened the 
crowds filled the store to its utmost rapac
ity, A »i-ore of clerks were kept busy 
during (In- day lo wail on the crowds. 
No sale was ever belter advertised in this 
section, and the coinigmy carried out 
every inoiin»«- made I lie sales wer*- 
enormous and a l<fi of g>»»l» were moved 
on ilit- fust day a? a? well as slnoe, how
ever the allm x was large, and will remain 
on sale until Saturday night, Jan . 27th. 
The cruwds attending, and the interest 
taken In the sale, has yeeii the talk of the 
entire community It u  Indeed a record 
breaker

J I

H om tscrkers Coming
Train No. 83 due here about two o’clock 

this morning wns operated in two sections 
qn account of the largo crowd of home- 
aaekera arriving In Florid«. A number 
oE’ lhcm stopped ofT here and two cars 
werp switched off to Grovclnnd in l-akc 
county.

f irs t  CeleFy Shipped 
" The first celery of the season from Son- 

ford and also from Florida went .forward 
yesterday and brought *2.00 per crate at 
the platform. Thè celery, belonged to I)r. 
Davis Forster and was bought by tho 
Florida Produce Co.. J .  D. Hood, manager.

Unitarian Services
Rev. Eleanor E. Gordon will conduct 

services at 500 Oak Ave., Sunday after
noon Jan. 21st, at 3:30 p. m. , .

The service on this occasion will tie a 
lecture with a general discussion. Sub
ject. "How Bibles Grow." Every one 
cordially Invited tq ,attend .;

Notice of Impounded Swine
The owner wip take notice that I have 

impounded nlulfiolJ two swine marked 
smooth crop anil hole fn one ear and split 
In the othkr,doing damage at his expense 
for feed »rid proper care; at my home at 
Sylvan lik e , ond that unless lie calls 
fix'them-and settles the expense within 
five days after this notice, such « f i t«  
will be sold to pay aucb cost and expense 
ond for this advertisement,,

;  * TikH-’ E. Wipso»

Good Man Gone Wrong
McRae. Sr . tbr foniture salesman. 

In? returned from u two wrr»s' trip 
through Sooth and Lu»t Florida, and »ays 
the celery crop mound Sanford and in 
the Mu iuilee rivei country tins bus been 
damaged about fifty per tent by the 
heavy rains. The rainfall in South Flor 
Ida has lieett the greatest ever known in 
the winter season and the ponds and 
Inkes are higher than usual, while the 
low flat wuods are also flooded in some 
place*—Gainesville Sun.

Mr McKae is a good man und means 
to be truthful but he must have filled up 
on sulphur water while here. Tec celery 
crop has been damaged so little that it is 
hardly worth while to mention It.

High School Lyceum Course 
Mrs. William Calvin Chilton, will be 

pleased to see every man. women and 
child in Sanford, in the Auditorium of 
the High School Monday evening Jnn. 
22nd. til 8 30 o’clock

She is nntious to introduce them to a 
charming creation of fancy known as 
••Polly of the Circus". Reserved seal» 
50c. Reserved seats for pupils 25c. Seats 
reserved at D. L. Thrashers store. Mon
day afternoon, Jnn 22. from 3:30 p,' m„ 
to A p. m.

Sanford Music Club
The Sanford Music Club will hold their 

regular meeting, at Comfort Cottage. 
Saturtlfty nfternoon, nr 3. o'clock. Miss 
Florence Frank. Lender.1

On The Stork f »press
Barn fa Mi. and Mml K. if. Potter on 

the West side a fine boy.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hawkins, a 

fin« girl.

An early and determined fight was 
made to reorganize the committee und 
deprive Mr. Price of his seat as chairman. 
This light was led by Frank Walpole of 
Manatee, backed op hv Hal W Adams of 
Lafayette and C F Venable of Sumter 
The resolution introduced by Mr Adams, 
however, finally being tabled, the vote 
lieing 29 to 12

f Utrida |)emocracy wilt take a rudlca 
step in reference to the election of a 
President of tho United Slates, us the 
names of |»r<imin?ni Iktmocrut«. memifin- 
ed in connection wtth thr Presidency, will 
!»e (aimed on Ihe official ballot, by re
quest of the candidates, and the electors 
will thus htive an oppmunlty to make an 
expression ul their choice In this con 
ncclion. lltr delegates to the national con 
non will be Itouinl by th« action of the 
electors. siip[>orting tile candidate ret-eiv 
mg thr highest number of votes

Shipping Cabbage 
J  F Miller shlp|K?d some cabbage lust 

Saturday that netted him $ I 15 (M-r crate 
Geo. Fui, Jr..'the cmninl$*»on man, made 
the "sale and the price is gnotl. Several 
growers a re shipping cabbage this week 
alni expect good returns. ^

Card of Thunks
We wisii to thank tile friends w h o  by 

rnuiiy ex|ireutoti of considerate sympathy 
made our burdens lighter on tile occasion 
of the death of our beloved husband and 
father.

Mss. J .  G  E nsminckk Ann F amily

Cur« for Slaepletsncsi
If one Is restless ami cannot sleep 

at night, take a crftnjupu towel, double 
It four times dip til raid water and 
pin tiratimi Ihe waist with s dry towel 
on the outside For croup or sore 
throat, pot Ihe fa» el» around fae neck 
and Ibey »'ill give slmost Immediata 
relief '<

Strang«.
One of tho strangest things In this 

world is why the kind of woman who 
Is proud of her Intellectuality nearly 
always married s man who likes to 
tinker with 'sick chickens.—Galveston 
News

No Soft Winter.
" I t s  going to be a hard winter." 

said Mr Orowcher. "I hope so." re- 
piled the cheery cltlxpn. "Let It free«« 
up and std> that way I have no us« 
for one of these ttiunby, tbavtfag win
ters ”

One Risk Sufficient.
Marks—If you had fa live your Ilf« 

over again wonld you marry the same 
woman? Parka—You Just bet I would. 
I know what aho. fa, and wottifU are 
too uncertain for tn« fa. experiment 
with another one.

Foster Innocent Amuasm^nt. -Jr 
He Is an.cfremy to tho young who 

makes any Innocent' gmusergAut up- 
pear to be sinful. Natural ana whole
some. Impulses may easily be made to 
appear as temptations fa wrong-doing.
-Christian Register.

Wall Connected,;
“Yes." remarked the fajaphona girl 

ss stia gaxe<l out at tfiV > *¥ « * ' and 
wondered what theit ndinloir Wâè. 1 
am connected with tho best famille« 
In our city " —ChUiaUo UtUttrib,

NEWS o r THE WORLD
Items of Interest Gleaned From 

Various Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEÏ

Mere the Readers Will rind a Brief 
H istorical Spring Flowing 

For Hurried Readers
Having served notice yesterday after

day afternoon on President Gomez, aa 
bend of the Cuban republic, that the 
United States expects Cuba to live fully 
up to tho terms of her treaty engage
ments and maintain a thoroughly repub 
lican form of government, the state de
partment la now awaitltig development*

How the people of the United States 
may have saved for them millions of dol
lars annually In the operation of their 
governmental machinery was outlined by 
President Tuft today in a message to con
gress on • economy and efficiency in the 
government service." ' What the govern
ment docs with nearly- - *  1,000.000.000 
each year,"aaTiTtllflTWe»iti«nL*la of as 
rridcTr ¿bhWffi To"The average citizen as 
is tbe manner of obtaining this amount 
of money for the (hibile use."

The (dan urged by Postmaster-General 
Hitchcock of the government's purchasing 
all of the telegraph and telephone lines 
now in o(ierutton in the United State« 
continues to be n topic in official circle* 
Members of congress. Democrats and Re
publicans alike, express surprise (fiat the 
(HMUnaater-gencml should have sprung 
such n plan at this lime, and without tuk- 
tig lii» chief President Tuft, into his con

fidence The general impression is that 
the postmaster general is rather playing 
to the galleries.^ and that nothing wiU 
come of Ills outburst

Presentations of American women nl 
tiie r.nglish court nre lo In' restricted in 
the future to llwn«- married to British sub
jects. or whose mule relations bold high 
official positions in England, if a suggest
ion made by Queen Mmy is adopted, says 
the Tribune» London correspondenl to
day. It has long l»een known that the 
Queen dix-s tun view the Amerlcan‘‘inva- 
sion" with favor.

By n vote of 515 to 155 the Consontlon 
of United Mine Workers of America re
fused to udopt the resolution committing 
the organ! rat mu to the Socialist party

A sharp Httni k on President Gotnpcrs 
• if ttie American Federation was mud« 
in the Senate h) Senator Hcyhtirn, of Id
aho. who protested that a communication 
from Goinpers should not be received. 
He said no communication from that 
source should bp accepted after relations 
of Gortipers with the McNamaras.

After a conference with tbe President, 
Secretary of War Stimson declared that 
he did not believe the United States 
would have to Intervene in Cuba

President Tail, it is believed, will late 
today commute the fifteen-year sentence 
of Charles W Morse, serving in the Fed
eral prison, at Atlanta, for \tsnk Irregular
ities. Morae. according to the doctor* is 
desperately and hopelessly Ul

Tsmsd at the Stsrt. ,
Statistics show (hat In nearly ail 

casus the collect) girl, when she m ar
ries. stays married - Probably ah* 
starts out by giving her husband ft 
vivid description of tho hazing stunt« 
she has participated la.—Cleveland 
Leader. »

V An Eaplanatlon. •
“Your nephew Is a collega gradu

ale, Isn't boH “Yes/ confessed hOD- 
est Farmer Hornbank; "but ln Jusile« 
to tba collego H i own up that ba bad 
no sense beforehand."— Woman'*
Home Companion.

‘ March of Progress.
“I see they bave toro down » 30- 

■tory aback In New York to get a , t 
sit* to put a building on." "Y «*j and 
they are using last y ears dread
nought* for targata." ¿V'

Simple and Scant.
"Sh e wore no jewels sav« th« sin

gle splendid ruby set in her betrothal 
ring—anything more would have made 
her teem overdressed."—From "A 
Weaver of Dreams "

He le Immun«.
The furious thing Is why tbe book

worm never a««mi to *tfa£k the u !4- 
dfaman.—S t  Louis Poet-Dijfpatch.

, -•*
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COUNTY HAPPENINGS
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MOOSE’S STATION
Sped*! Corracoodkcc la The lleraM 

There will be something doing Satur- 
urdny at the brldie,Miller nnd Benrdall 
Ave, every one most cordially invited to 
assist at the building of the new bridge. 
Who aaya newspaper talk don't help?

Joe Cnmerom unloaded a car load of 
celery ante* Wednesday.

Irish potato planting ia underway here. 
% James Estridgc of Mulberry ha* been 
here visiting hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. N. Estrldgaoi Cameron Ave,

Mr. and Mr*. Dresslor have moved 
again, nnd ore now moat 'pleasantly sit
uated on Oak avenue next the Presby
terian church. Their daughter Miss Nell 
Joseph ha* accepted a position nt the 
new 5 and 10 cent store.

N. P. Yowell's dainty announcement 
cards to hi* Violet Sole received by nil 
the Indies here this week. If the grocery 
stores sent out one half the advertising 
the dry goods merchiints do out-of-town 

• folk »-would know- wIk> is-In business.
.. . Rcy. SfWjyneruJJl. J i e r o P l w

Grove church Sunday 21st
p - _ * *

The committee has changed the date 
of the New England Supper from (ho 
t7ttr to the 21th. and the menu should 
have read read pic instead of tea.

The recent visit of the three white 
frosts ruined much of the leinicr, n tin-ill 
deal of the In ml will be reset to lettuce 
again.

Mr. and Mr* J  C. Rich nnd I *  nnd 
Mrs Minnick were cntrrtuiued nt ten nt 
the pretty Itotnc of Prof, and Mrs. (ieo. 
Mnris nt Ijikr Onorn one evening re
cently

To the Dem ocratic Voters of Orange 
and Osceola Counties

I nm a  candidate for state senator from 
the senatorial district composed of Orange 
and Osceola counties and will appreciate 
your support.

Ever since the crenlion of this senatori
al district in IRN7, each county has had o 
senator for the snrrto uutnbcr of years; the 
custom bcingto allow eaclt county a rep- 
rceentalivc IV^dght years nt a time. 
Grange anility lis j hnd'tho senator for the 
Iuut eight years, and under the cdstoms 
prevailing in the past Osceola county 
would bd entitled to the senntor to lie 
elected in the primaries this year. The 
two counties have • worked harmoniously 
under ibis custom for n t|unrter of a cen
tury and I sec no reason why it should he 
broken at this time.

I have served the people of my county 
nt various times as deputy tax collector, 
deputy clerk of the circuit court, member 
of the state executive committee and 
clerk of the circuit court, and I have dis- 
chared the duties of each office I have 
had In a manner which 1 trust ha» met 
with the hearty endorsement of my people; 
ond if elected as your state senator I will 
use my best efforts to promote such legis
lation ns is needed by the people and the 
varied interests in this senatorial district.

In asking you to elect me as state sen
ator I believe that I know the needs in a 
legislative way offj^ftls dlstrict.na well, 
perhaps, ns nnyofie In the district, and 1 
believe I can represent you in the* stpte 
senate in a manner that will b̂e entirely 
satisfactory to you. • 7*

XTJISJX K. POM-HAM,

Sweeping Through Sanforda Whirlwind
M O S T  R E M A R K A B L E  S A L E  T H E  T O W N  H A S  E V E R  K N O W N

The  Big Order of the Court Sale of the

JOHN K. METTINGER STOCK
Showing how to Make One Dollar do the .Work of T w o

i Î

? ET

H SB“.

MONROf MLANDLRINGS
SfNh; Ini C 4if rn|*hthIgjkc In TTh* tlrciiLl

Miss Helen tserman, ifho is teaching 
school nt Altamonte Springs come home 
Saturday to visit, returning Monday.

J  W Hell wetit to Jacksonville Tm*s 
day on business, returning riiursday.

The ferry here is m good slin|ie now 
and Is doing good business

Mr. and Mrs A Keith of Ju< kMmvillr 
came down Sunday on a visit to her 
parents.

U. S. Mikesell. proprietor of the Monroe 
{sMiltry farm, is having hi* -place tiled 
this week ready for u »j>riug crop 

. Services are lielng conducterl here Sun
day mornings nt II o'clock and evenings 
at 7 .Til tiy Rev N luhtison and are (»-nig 
well nUrnded fvciylKxly cordially in
vited.

H N. Prather, wtio u  funning un the 
west side canid down Tuesday from his 
home In DeLand.

.

i  D

• •

■v* s.

fhc Meeting* i»t the Baptist Church
1 Tlir revival mealing* which he^nn nt 

ljuptist Church tin Oiyvutio continue tyuh 
growing congregation and deepening in
terest Hr. Matelier. who is n (trencher of 
rare genius ntul piwer. lint stirred Hie 
heart nnd moved the souls id people 
There huve been several professions, while 
runny ore deeply interested, cither for 
themselves or for friends. The singing, 
which is being , conducted by Rev. J ,  B. 
William*, of Virginia, nn experienced and 
gifted gospel singer, is n feature of speciul 
interest. Dr. Hatcher will continue to 
preach until Sunday night. wt;en he goes 
to Columbia. S, C , to till an engagement 
The people of Sanford nnd visitors in our 
midst ore earnestly Invited to attend the 
the closing meetings of the revival.

J .  W. WiuntAN, Pastor.A * ____________________1
Notice to Telephone Subscribers

The following errhrs have appeared in 
the new directory. Please change num
ber* as follow*;

J .  C. Bennett, res. should be 132. .
■ P. M. Elder, re*, should be 300-3.

He. Produce Co. should he 310.
C. II. Richardson should he 168.
Raynor, W, A., farm should be 7 toll 4. 
Shenfrr, Jf. S.. re*, should he 202. *'■
The new.directories nro now ready. If 

you have not received one notify central. 
Please add to directory;
Lee. J .  T., res. Oak Avc. nnd (1th St. 01 
McGlon, Neal, res. 3rd S t , .223.
Moses, A., re*. 519 Magnolia Ave.. ]5-1

At Ute Methodist Church 
Beginning next Sunday, the pastor of 

the Methodist Church will preach a »erics 
of Sunday morning sermons on the "Pe
culiar Teachings of iho Methodist Church." 
The subject for the first dlsanufe will lie 
•The General Kulf* of the Sodetiwe." For 
the evening tlie subject will be "The Sab
bath and Its Desecration.” ALl.urc cor
dially Invited to every service in tlds 
church.

! l

•'.Mule Ate Plano
New Oricans.ifan. 17.—"Mule ate piano 

slipped. Sendaiiothcr next hoot”
This mewugo was received ytuUerday 

liy u local plsm/'house from nnd "up 
river” purchaser whose $300 instrument 
had been forwnrded via Mississippi river 
si eum boat

In ns usual pine box tlie piano was 
installed on the lower deck next to n 
lanky, sleepy-looking mule tiound for the 
cotton fields of the up|M-r bends Al 
though provided with plenty of oats ami 
liny the mole rippened off n ¡sirtion of 
the piano box. disposed of six oxlnvrs uf  ̂
black and while ivory keys mid ran the 
chromatic scale up to "g” in the treble 
riel He had gnawed away the mnhog-j 
any panels In front, masticated felt 
d.uu|x-rs nnd hammers by tile dozens 1 
nnd completely wrecked the tneludiott* 
"insides ' of the instnitneni

"Steamboat Bill,” stoking a Ixiiter 2tl 
feet nwuy. said the mule "must have I 
hud Ills foot on the soft pedal, ns he did 
not hear H note

When discovered tire nniimil was un
concernedly gazing longingly across the 
river at a grnss-cuvrinJ levee.

It will cost $330 to repair the piano.

Dr tltitle> W in* Case
TnllnUaieeot Jan. 17 —The Supreme 

luurt yesterday bunded down its opinion 
tri (hr ease of Miss Helen Hunt against 
Hr Lincolni Hull), president of Stetson 
University, at IMjtnd. It will be re 
culled that Miss Hunt was at one time-n 
student of this institution and was ex
pelled on account of certain alleged con
duct, of which conduct Hr. Holley spoke 
of and explained id certain parties of 
licLand. These statements were con
sidered by Miss Hunt ns being slanderous 
and damaging to her good name. Suit 
wns. therefore, brought against Hr Hullry 
in the sum of $2fl,lWll for damages nnd 
the Circuit Court awarded claiginnt 
$154100. Thereupon Hr. Holley appealed 
to Supreme Court, with the result that, in 
its opinion just handed down the lower 
court is reversed.

This Magnificent, Careful
ly Selected Stock

of new'Winter goods, which we have gathered under 
this toof, has but one destiny— and that rests with 
you. Cost is ignored. Values are made that are rap
idly vacating tables and shelves. Thousands of dollars 
worth of dainty, fresh, clean, seasonable up-to-the- 
minute merchandise, cut in price, until the bargains 
are irresistable.

Such throngs have never before been seen in any 
store in January. The eager, enthusiastic and thor
oughly »routed patrons flocked to tjiis sale in such 

fTTurnbers'thit *t was almost a “ perfect jam V "N D ifr  
ing to rival (his sale in value-giving har ever been Yr* 
tempted in Sanford. There never has been before a 
Special Sale anywhere in which so many lots of de
sirable merchandise was offered at less than regular - 
prices. -

A Special Sale That Is 
Different

K

new, Jean,Different by virtue of Quality/ 
desirable stock.

Different by virtue of Reputation.

Different because the motive that influenced the 
sale is an arbitrary one, the need of ready money

Different because the crowds that overwhelmed 
us found that we kept every promise made -they

ght hcavilyu-, but notwithstanding.
- •vsrirty -w niins ■ tintmpsred, owing-trwlhe- -tmmen«e 

sire of our reserve stock. So we renew our invitation to

“Cbme While the Pickings Good”

Ladies' ntul Children’s handker
chiefs plum or colored herders 
worth 5c each. Order of ihe 
Court Sale price 1c

Lillies’ handkerchiefs, hemstitch 
plain anti fan emit. 10c vul 3c 

I .miles' hose, Itest 10c qunl extra 
length, garter top. double heel 
anti toe. in hlack or tan 6c 

Pearl Huttons, perfect finish.
worth 5c card. Court Sale |c 

Safety pins, full pointed, dozen 
on card for. 2c

Standard calico, lies! prints, new 
patterns lifflit or dark colors, 
worth 7c per ynrd,ten yds.39c 

Blenched domestic, full yd wide, 
soft finished, sjiecial quality 
bleaching actual value 10c yd 
Sale price 10 yds fur 57c 

Men's fin? dress shirts, the new 
,siri|>es and patterns, cufTn ut- 
tached or detached, $1 vul 69c 

Men s 10c qunl socks m Idk. tan 
and fancies, double heel and 
toes. Order of Court Sale 4c

Men's fine,dress socks in lit, k
ami tan never tiefore s*fT*.... .
ot less than 15c |>er pair nr 
der of the Court price, pair 7

Men's extra large, while li.md 
kerchiefs plain hemmed curd 
ed Itorder, worth 7c ea< h 
der Court Stile price 7

Men's heavy knit Com Swe.iti m 
worth 75c eaeli Order uf Hu 
Court Sale price 39

W e're Not Chopping Wood 
.lust to sec the Claps Fly

Fhc pruci Utivt bftn itti uteri an 
I hit »lock with- jus! one cod in vit**.
• nd lh«f • fa fit*« filoni) ll i |Ull

• pliiOr tnitler of Uct proposition.

THE AMERICAN SPECIAL SALES CO.
Selling the Stock ofJohn K. Mettinger

Sanford, Florida.

Delay Meant Ditvqn....
ment. Don't ILcmUIi

! tur L o tl ut i,.ti n î - - 
il t ihr rtil) pul, htarr thn mi] 
ihr 1̂ 11, for m rvttr hutmrtt * 
«Mrtrlltt.nl. grrtt* Ir.., .t ihr »- » 
tion. irr (rlentlrt.

Tampa Business Collcgr
lion is one of tin* tew Inunii'u train 

mg colleges in America owning tin budd
ing unit used exclusively fi« lolJege nod 
tiormilory (Kirposej  ̂ Every dcputlineni 
cquip|>ed in, modern office style. Over 
.forty wand 'new, visible typewriter» for 
studentSusc. Ponyiwittdp. (»net I cal book
keeping; gnd simphfitt npd briefest short
hand taught by exiKXlS- Six hundred 
sludcnis the (last year. More (iosiiioiis 
ojioii than tld|  ̂ college can fill Winter 
term begins fust week in January, Hi 1*4, 
Gatnlnguc nnd other literature free I 
M. Holton, President. 33 tf

E x p o r t  V V a t r h  R c p a i i ' i n i l
A l l  W o r k  ( j u a r u t t t e v t l  

Send Your Work tp Us nntl Have It Attended to I’mp tl> 
Knjiraving,, Clock ami Jewelry Repairing

GREENfcEAF & CROSBY CO.
Jewelers, Silversmiths ami Importers - 

41 West Hay Street Jacksonville. Florida

■

Death of Wltlls Palm er
A telegram Tuesday afternoon an

nounced the sad news of the death of 
Willis Palmer, nt Oxford. G«.. where he 
was attending college. He was the oldest 
■on of Hon. nnd Mrs. W. L  Palmer, Of Or
lando ond hns lived in lliat city all ids 
life, where he wns n great favorite among 
the younger society set.

Ho spent the Clirisima* hoJRlay* at 
home nnd relumed to his college In Appar
ently good ticnlih, but sOon after reach
ing his college was tnken suddenly ill 
with fever, which developed rapidly into 
typiioid-pneumonla. bis parents (icing 
summoned and were with him when he 
died.* ; » ,

Witlls find many friends in Sanford 
and dll oi them extend their gympathy 
to Mr. nnd Mrs. Palmer,

------------------------ , ,►
Notjcft/ -f, '

A supper will be given o(\ Moore's Sta
tion by the Sunday scbctol. Prices 23 find 
15 cents. Supper from 5 p. in. to 7;30 
p  m. The cars will run to accommodate 
persons going from the tlty.

There a r t  tw o Hinds o f  Chill* Tonic 
PLANKS AND OTHERS

The old reliable Planks Chill Tonic is

W OM AN’S G R EA TEST BLESSINGThis Information May Be O f Untold Value To Every Reader O f T h e ____________________sto
S V ' 1 ) , •< 
VTV

• S u m m e r  or W inter
/

we con supply your wonts in ihe 
Automobile line. If you worn to 
rent v■t • . e

A Motor For Any Purpose
we are at your service with the 
very best cars. We never sleep. 
If you are in trouble cull us any 
hour uf the night or dny.

Sanford Machine & Garage Company
'  PH O N E 3 3 1 - j.M A N T E L S

G R A T E S  AND T IL IN G
E L E C T R IC A L  F IX T U R E S

M ost Complete Stock in the South'
Guaranteed to drive out Mnlana, to cure * W rite for our Latest M antoi-Catalog 
Chills, Fever. Colds nnd Grip, your money *rh t ' . - T M M M rv  m
back I f ‘ it does not* 25o ond 50o per C J J A S .  P '  M c K IN h W E V l CO-B 

Ask your Druggist frl*tf JackionrlU «, F l * . i -

Woman's greatest biassing Is hesJtli.
Without it her happiness Is wrecked.
Ignorance ot the proper treatment of the dlseaMr» peculiar to her »•* 

causes this denlorebto condition.
Poor health come* to all clsasea,—■ the society wutnan and tho woman wl10 

does' her ogru.'.vor'k.
Women's diseases often remain hidden and uncured because her natural 

modesty shrinks from consulting a physician and the disease goes on unesred 
for and Is well advanced before ehe awakes to Hie truth. Hor mnnr JU lei 
often seem of greater Importance than health Itself and sho neglects proper 
treatment until her life Is. a vjreck.

Thg knowledge' that. Rono’e New Health will surely cure Scanty, fr f “ <<. 
Painful, IrregulA*,or Buppr^e*yd MeUftruatlon, 8lckly Periods, Constant Wear! 
ness and Weakness, Deprsttsion, Cramps, Dlzslness, Violent Headaches, Palpi
tation of the Heart, Pain In tho Back and Qrolhsj Leucurrliua, all In(l-inuus 
ttons, IMreretlon and Dlscharcea of the Vagina and Uterus, Is of untold value 
to every reader. . j ;  *

It may ho that today'rou aro well and strong and nro not In need of 
medical treatment^'hpt weakness nnd disease cotho to ov«ry woman aud the“ 
the knowledge th tb  Reno'r New Health will cure you will savu you year» o* 
■uttering gnd perhaps Hie Itself.

The sickly woman fa the saddest wreck,—not only for herself but al»u f°r 
tho loved ones arqurd her, on account of the tnleery and sadness eho cause* 
them. Her chHdr«Q 'ar6 likely to be sickly and peevish and too weak t® 
properly fight lh«'battles of life. How Important, then, ft Is for «very worn*0 
to have health. • * .

Rono'a Now Health 1* said under an absolute guarantee that It will i}®* * r
oost a cent unless J t  will do all that U claimed for IL Weigh well this »tata 
mant. It means your restoration to perfect health and womanhood without 
risking a penny. f *  t • •> ■

Every woman who Is weak and ailing or* who suffers with the d lv 3lM 
peculiar to her sex should u*« Reno's-Now Health at onto aud be re*lor«d u  
health and happiness. t ;

For Sale By Wm. G. Aldridge, Sanford, Flo/id^f
J ______ - ___  *

aved Cards See The HeraW ::.
7-' ’ ' • ,»v”  f . . .
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Arthur E. Donegan
Resigns as Clerk

Font be employed to audit the city books 
from Jim t»< 190H to .Inn !»t. 1912.
Carried

Mr f 1. Mtllrt asked tin»I the rent 
(■alii by the Sanford llnnd Ik? remitted 
On inoiion il was so ordered tin con
dition that the Hand |{ivr at least tone 
public concert at the pork jier month

Moved and Mtonded that the clerk be 
niNlr'icletl to acce|>( $13 lit from A J  
l*nylc in foil of street paving account 
apd to execute the release (juried

Moved and seconded that tbe city at
torney be instructed to receive payment 
on paving liens until Fob. 1st. at fl per 
cent Internal and a fee of 2 |*-r cent for 
eolleetlnn, Carried

1 lie following olliters were a|ipomted 
by the Mayor and the otomtiiirntMil» con
tinued by the council \V A Idlis. Chief 
ol i’olire. C A MKil ni, K I. .Innes. J  
M MHVirele Policemen. W C William son. 
S imlary Inspector; Nolan A (travel. 
1‘iHind Master

| 1 he city attorney i>iTered to defend the
suit about to be brought agonist the city 
to compel (Item to issue certain license 
at a lower rate than that prescribed by 
tbe ordinance iree of charge. Ills offer 
was accepted, and lie wns instructed to 
It.iceed

Moved unit second -d Hint the extension 
of ilie cow limits be referred to tbe
ordinance

“Coming With Smiles For You All”

The Famous C. W. 
Park Dramatic 

Company
Theatre

Gives Up Position Which H ellas  Most Acceptably Filled 
and Will Make Active Campaign For 

State §enulorship

in their Pavillion 
Under Canvass.

4 0  People 4 0  10 Great Plays 10 j;
Illustrated Songs and Advanced Vaudeville between Acts ;:

O N E  W E E K
--------- STARTING-----------

Monday,^i g h t ,  J a n u a r y  22nd
conti  lattee Curried,

Moved and seconded tii.it Hie condition 
! 'd ti n l ine hi the rear id Hie Clark build- 
io>; Im- lef.'tred (u.(he •unitary commitlee. 

AC.h r • J  .i .
' kfnml and seconded that all onicer» 

liniidliiiyt iidatey la- iiivinn l.d to make a 
■ rt*p..rL̂ *j|lt_û ( olive ' iüyr.y-1-1 ilie city 
¿.lifllneil showing disposition of same.

Cimied.
Moved and secnmled Unit tin- sanitary 

infc|iet-lor In- reipured to give a guarantee
Uitn! for $01111 (HI ( Tirrtf.l

I M ti v t*« I 411141 kuniimlril th ti I tin* ru > »ip
ltfn|iriMlt* in m i n i  of $ MM Min Mm ilo* p u r -  

Ih ini* n i  (I th*pln> til f ! i r  Of i n i j r  ( i m n i y  

t .Ht tu ht* lirlit ni Oihitiih» lu . I < • 111. to 
I t‘h Ini Carrirtl

Moved and di'ti Mint tin- touiuil
llirii iidjourti t irrifd

M W hiV mi , ( 11 > t Irr k

EXCEPT
i ^ Q  N U 4  Y

Special S cen ery
FOR EACH PRODUCTION

The folio win it letters were sent Tlnirs Oraii|{e ennui 
day evening to Covernor (¡ilchrlnl audio my reiiremen
the Democratic executive committee by of the circuit, 
Mr Arthur 1 IVmeftan, resigning Id» |»j 

tiliciu a» clerk uf the circuit court. I bln 
announcement will be a complete »ur-

». whi.b nei >-»» ittly menili 
ftoni Hi.- |«.»iin.n <d i lerk 
■utl of Ho» einiuty ut tilt* 

end of my et terni
WImn I nnnooined iti> ii on lnl.n y tur 

tbe state sellate, I siateti llmt It was my 
prive tu n ma(orriy of tbe readers of tlie iiiteiitimi tu 111,• k.- n llii.roov'h uitd jystem 
Volley bilie Ile, boi lite jiurjsise uf j.re olii ennv a»» ni thè l»n tonfiti«-» ioin|a.» 
KMiqg thè resignullon nuw i» clenrly iiig ibi» »enaton.d diatrii t and I imw limi 
itated in thè letler». Mr Ihuiegau wili Huit il will he un|»i»sibl«- (or me tu ilo ai. 
begm hi» arti“«* cninfialiti for electlon tu ami pro|a-rly allenii tu thè dulie» m_> 
thè »(atr venate iinmedlntely after thè ! present ..ilice
Hsigusllnn tnki-» t-fTeCI fhe lettrr» fai |>umig my terni of oline ,(» .in k  ..f Ho* 
kiw circuii i onit I bave vlivell to thè dulie» of

Jaijiiary II I 'I- ||,ul ,,itii e Iny uinM cureful |--r
Hot. Allieti W ti.lchristCovernorof Fior (»•rsotially »»pervi.i.i»! oli

idn inllahn»see. Mortila
r ni it» lutiliy .letali», bui lo iMokivtlie tritìi-Dy IVni S*r — l bave irrrvinu»ly an , , , , -, ,  lutigli w hit il I bave l'ioioied hit »Iute *el>-noon r.i my mteiitlon ol becominii n i mi, . . .  alni n v» 111 teiimre my ot.M-tn e Irom uiuoioatr far «tate seuator froin tbe dlalrn I . , , , .V. . . . . .  iiltice lo sin II in extenl tlissi I (eet Icomnnveil uf Drang«* and Om-eoln roontie», ,

. . .  , , w uuld he teutoni tu my trust if, m seefcsud a» dir L‘uni[Hiigu 19 oliout lo he for- . . ._. . .  , , ,  . Kilt olliet hotior». I uegleeletl tu thè »lutilimsliy opened I bave dectdcd io resigli my . . , ,_V . . , . . „  I est degl e e thè dulie» of my olile«* wltielipnltion 0» ilerk of thè circuii rotili of ()»- Hit- tieuiile ol my t.nully bove eiilni»led croia rouiity ami I suhnm tllk» tu ynu a» «t.
. .  . . ... . lo my cun* .tny rektguatioii of tfiat onice, tu I.ecolite . . ..  . Ihetrb.fr lo-bev myt "  to be gì;! Ito-rnrctlve r .'l.ruory | |U|.* or 1» ».ho. *

|.e»l tutelo»!» .4 ilo ..... .. limi ile dolorrralter i» my sui t e»»or. i» iioeiiutetl . ,. . . . . .  lo » .-I ilo l ibi ........ ili o 1 .V  |ir ’ I .nordalvi 1)1).ili tini
u, . . oud |» l »..loilly »ii(»*i v i». ■ | t• y ito- • l**i k"•Hnait nny tb»iiaioJement to otln-t»

wh. . , , and reall/tng limi h "ili b- im|».»»itd.wtw inay tltsugrce wtth mo,ur*i>urHUf dd i . . . . . . . . . .. . . . , . ' jo  ilo tilt» and iiiake lite i aui|aiigrr I huvClerem cour»e». I wish to Btuit* llmt in or- , . . . , .
Am, e„ , . . .. . nljnne.l for Siate Senntor. I Imve itilaJet tur me tu make a tlmruugh ami »ya- , . , . . .
lima.in i . tlny forwardeth In Hit* tiovenior IllV re»»Irma tu univa»» of thè two contine» imm-
» j , .  . . .  ,, iltltiilliill a» clerk of thè cimili courtPusilli Ila» li-naUifial ilihinut, it wdl ne
...........................  , , |n reai linig lina delerininution to re»svil.'ttr my ahsence Irom my otlice, iiii-t 1 ,
.  , , »ititi a» i Irik of ih«- « ir.mi eoiirt. I tuoa rvavnjtieiii neglect m nome de^ree of
mv ,Jtl.... i . i i .  . imi Unillindlul ol Ito fini tini! tlure .nemy olili mi itane», ami futher than - tiak
mv ■>—. i . i . in u » nnnouio ed candid.ite» Ini Ilo» i»>»lmy peonie to elei i me tu anoiher t«-»ittan’
•Itile I ani ni »mal) „„*„„„e tu-glre, ' ,1"  ' M,,"  M h
In« tbe dotte» uf lite olii« w,.h wtiirl. ''•‘ •'.mm-ud n, tm- ,uv,-n,o, t„,

HA HIES IN ARMS will not be 
Admitted at Nigltt Performances.NOTICE

Location ol Grounds
1 he Vacant Lots on Palmetto Ave 
~*t7£TWeen Second and Third Sts.

T H E  E F F E C T I V E  L A X A T IV E

A d m iss io n  10c to All,
E ve ry  Child Must Have a Ticket.

Reserved  Seats 25Ext°rats

get largest crops with least work
hut I f J .  N II. I V !•«* IMI * II Ilf HIM
ri tu nitrii! llii*i hit j, * 4 » r 11 •. - * j 
•ihI Y'*r * m " r
rMi.ru T ’h f k  lin* I *11 f tip III '^ »ii  

fi l i l i*« '»  hi (hit*«* **« «*'» o f  p a r k
"ri I - UF J*« li in! ."JW*
in I - li* a •1 I ; • * • *4 • nil
||tl I fI) ì l i '  I * * I it iIM 1111 I\\ filili

IT.it* IC* a it11 S«

W hat’s the use ui <lriulfpn^ lo ^e! oriimary results when a 
Seeder or Cultivator docs six men’s work, and gives yuu an 
yield besides? 1‘lanct Jrs arc patents of a man skilled bot 

ing and manufacturing for over 35  years. I'Jicv are 
■ r w -  light, strong, lasting, and fully guaranteed.

No. 4 P U n e l J r  C o m b in er! S * » d * r  *n d  W h e e l-H o «  j t
a m  inn«. 13 »»r, vrrd »ml rm.nrv Alaiovt »11 uwful M 4 
gdnlrri iiTi|i!r*iTvrnH m trrir AiJfUJiillhlr in » nun tilt* !i> fY j 

. Am V  :|4.iw all ^aolr n vfni', li**e, t utilvate. wrni, <n \vJ
i I ftki livlj ijtjirklv. r»rn in »mall ârtl̂ n» 'ia

I f l i y T A  No. fl P la n et J r  M or*« H oe and C u ltiv a to r I
I  wilt do niorr thm î in more way» than any other

WV hoevr h«>* tnnlf flow» fit or from I hr row, A | 
wjj^M i|tlrmlid furrowrr, tovrrrr, hillct, and horse I

Plumbing and 
G a s  F i t t i n g

•’lion«* 230

P H A N S ,  C O R N .  C U C U M B E R ^ A N O  O T H E R  
S P R IN G  C R O P § £

PLANET JR. SEEDER 
H ILL HARDW ARE OOi, T O

H e n r y  McLaul in
J E W E L E R

, " mv s p m A i .m s ,
rt?kariti HandTmim-d Ollna 

(jurli.im » Sterling Silver 
Huger» Hated Ware 

*• Elgin und Wullltam Watches
>-»• 4* * ■{* *> +4* 4* ♦ 4-+ •> <• 4-* ■> + 4*-Î-4-+ 'h*** ♦ ■î’+ ♦+♦  ̂ +v ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦
> * OUH I’LATEpHM A» Hro«d »• ih* Kin|don> of Cod ,A U . HOODS^GUARANTEED

Our Open Door In West Tampa
By REV. f  RED P. ENSMINGER

F. Rv Merrell & Co
.  COM VtlSSIOM 

M ERCIIANTS

, ocr,ltlc Executive Committee 
*  County. Florklo: .
“«mlethen—Several months ago ! on- 
*inced tny intentjon of becoming a enn- 

for the position of state senator 
the district composed of Osceols and

A T  T H E  P E O P L E S  C H U R C H
'Vrz'W. So. W ater St. Chicago, til

N E X T  S U N D A Y  N I G H T
don. (!eo. Fox Jr. Absent, P. M. Elder.'

Minutes of the lust meeting road and 
approved.

Moved und seconded that a voudiet lie 
drawn in favor of the Eastern Manu
facturing Co. for the amount of their bill, 
less freight, payable April 1st. 1912.
Carried. '

Moved anti wconded that Mucklow

S n iiT iitK N  F r u it s  a s v  VuiirTAH LCs

s.> Sch.iol lOOü «, in Sunday Mocning Pleaching 11 00 a. m,
Sunday Night Prcathmg 7,00 p. in. Wedueaday Social Meeting 7,30 p. ra.Give* U« it Trini Shipment

You »I« HU*! cordially Inviird tir atteud »II ihr »rrvien ul thu Church
n t t  S lO S t CMUKCM COMt OtOHOE U. WALDRON

Park Avenue - Pastorfb*ans and corn for spring crups )u»t 
arrived. L» K. Philips & Co. M-dtc

Planet Jr. Tools
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Bu U Uà «i r .rrr j Tucadur and Frklir Uomini Dr

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
R. J n o n  r. rm u r 

W M. ItAtMS, Umiliti» Manag«
at follows: Congressmen McKcilar, VVat- 
kin!», Conroy. Hughes. Georgia; Lewis. 
Sweet, Patton. Popper. Ilnmllton. Weil 
Virginia. Price, Bradley. Aniliony. Til»on. 
Ames. Wick«sham. Gregg. Texas; Hobson. 
Turnbull. Hensley, Buchanan. Bathrick, 
Lee, Fuss, Uulicr. Roberts, Massnchusella; 
Loud. Hates, Kohp. Sparkman. Burgess. 
Humphreys, Mississippi: hllerbee, fcd- 
wnrtl Small Gallagher, Tnylof, Alnbainn; 
Douotioe. ScuUy. I-awrenw. Davidson. 
Rodrnbrrg. Kennedy. Burchfield, Chand
ler. Simmons, Wilson. Illinois Heflin, 
Campbell. Boreland. Mays, Kindred, Ash- 
brook. Hartman. McKinley. McGIIIleuncy, 
Clark, Florida, and Greene of Mass
achusetts.

The secretaries of Senator Field»« and 
Cocgressmen Gallagher, Carpenter, Spark - 
man and Theatl. a t well as tbe Sergeant 
at Arms U. S; Jackson and Clerk of the 
House Thimble will be in the party.

Subscript)«« Price. S2 OO a Tear In Advance

tntired as eeoood-dau mall mallet Ausali 22od 
IMS. at tbs Pea lattice at Sanford. Florid»

■ andar Act of March 3rd. I STO.

O la  In Herald Build Ins
L. G. S T R I N G F E L j J f l W

JUSTICE OF THE J» £ A C f '
T» *• J R iNOTAS y Pt/BUfr".'

Ijjcky-
never

Again Sanford can raise tbe ‘ 
slogan. The recent cold snap 
touched us.

Friends of Governor Gilchrist sro trying 
to land the Vice Presidency for him. 
Good place to bury a dead one.

Office in City JU ll!

Mehlin 
Maihushek 
Story &  Clark 
- Haines Bros.

Fifteen hundred actors arid octotines 
•re stranded in Chicago and cannot get 
work. Good chance for the celery growers 
to get help.

DENTIST

Welbom Block

Sanford,Leboid White of Oveido returned yes
terday from a short visit to relatives ia 
Kansas. He is stopping in Sanford a 
few days on bis way home.

First Florida celery left Sanford yes
terday and was paid for at the station 
platforms at the rate of $2.00 per crate. 
Now smile, darn you)

DR. F. C. B Ö A R D M A N
D E N T PS T -*  * . '

. • ’*
AU Modern Methods am  AppUgn

ROOMS S « .vd 7 BUONE s f  ^
CjtMt Woeèià Badila * Sufe/afei.» .là

and Fischer
Prominent Mon Praised Sauford

Hon. lielos U Rogers of Louisville. Ky. 
a prominent attorney of that city and 
Supreme Instructor fur the Mouse . Lodge. 
has been in the city In the Interests of 
"iKeTobeHedgrT Mr Tlod|SflHs* making 
a tourrOf the state, coming here from 
Tampa and leaving today for Ft. Pierce 
and Miami. Heexpressed himself ns de
lighted with our city and stated that in 
his opinion it could very easily be made 
one of the lineal tourist towns in the 
state. "Niltiire has given you one of The 
finest lakes in the country anywhere’ 
snu! Mr Rogers "Ail you need now is 
enough‘capi to I 10 (Mil your lake front in 
gotxl shape hy hulk-heading and add u 
few parks nlong the boulevard and you 
will hove everything in the State bent ’ 
A conference was held by Mr. Rogers 
with the officers of the Moose Lodge Inst 
night and this morning.

The Orlando Citiizen has issued another 
special illustrated edition colled the latke 
Lucerne edition, and like those that pre
ceded It the Lucerne * numb?? It grrtfir 
Bra Howard expects to Issue a special 
fair edition soou.

"  DENTIST V .. 
Office: Yowell Building 
SANFORD. FLORIDA/ARTHUR E. DONEGAN 

In another column wn publish the an
nouncement of the resignation of Mr. Ar
thur E. Dunfytan from the office of clerk 
of the circuit court. Some time ago Mr 
Donegan announced ihut he would be a 
candidate for the state s^natorthip, and 
that he would make un active canvass 
before the primary. The question of 
whether officeholders should resign when 
they begin a campaign for election to an
other office Is agitating a great inn ny peo
ple In Florida. Anhui L. Donegan has set
tled the (|ucstion for Intntcif in a character
istic way. It takes a rath« high concep- 
Uou of honor to relinquish n lucrative 
position in onler to engage in the uncer
tainties of a campaign for another office 
when no law requires that sacrifice, and 
many may wonder at Mi Donegan * act 
To tho«e wlio know him it is no surprise. 
Arthur E Donegan is that sort of a chop. 
The next legislature will have no mote 
Itonest. more faithful, more capable mem
ber than Arthur E Donegan!—Kissimm
ee Gazette.

If You Send AHI 
Flatwork -t

£  Send for Catalogues, Prices and Term s <

To the Progress Steam Laun
dry you lessen wash day and 
irorting-day more than half? -

The linen wi II lie whiter,, 
cleaner and handled with Ttss 
wear than it would Receive'-at 
your own hands. - \ r * ’

V
Wc dtf no rubbing o a  y^aah; 

boards. Pure soap and an abu1h> 
dance of pure filtered 
the work for us.

Our priegt on flat work are' 
very low. ’/

Wc are laundering this 
of work for many of the rndtt, 
particular families in this'cAp? 
Wc are si/rc wc can pjcptff
you. ' 4

J a c k s o n v i l l e F L O R I D A *
Diagnosed.

"TUat's » smart thing I've done," 
mid tbo doctor to hl« assistant.

tt tint • that, doctor’ 1 lisv« put my
slKiinmr« In th<* column cans» of
d ea th  lu Ib is  d eath  c e r t if ic a te  — f u .
lilts

m n a w w w r r i n r  - ¿

J%kTW  b ig  ja c k so n -
J  T V  U  VILLE HOUSEGEO. A. DeCOTTES

ATTORNEY a n o  COUNSELLOR a t  I J k W

± Fine Stationery
^ rt8ravlng & Die S ta m p in g

■ * | r Artists’, S u rv e y o rs ’ and 

‘$ t ^ g ^ ,IN.G j  . ' Draftsmens’ Materials 
.* i  Kodaks, Sporting Goods 

-*• + Souvenirs, Etc.

-  # f  % h
e v e r y t h in g ^  for the Office .

O T f lN G ^  BINDING - LITHOGRAPHING

Practice ill Slate and Federal Court

Gamer-Woodruff Bldg Sanford FlaEANrORD EXTENDS WtlCowr
Due of the most distinguished parlies 

that ever visited Florida as a whole will 
be the Rivers and Harbors committee and 
tbe p«sonol representatives of the United 
States and foreign countries who will t*c 
here next week at the o(ienmg of the 
East Coast extension at Key West. The 
visitors will return via Tampa', and San
ford should have a united effort to induce 
the party to spend a day in this city u. 
inspect the St. Johns riverond tributaries.’ 
Hon. Forrest Lake, president »f the Com
mercial dub is anxious to have a  few 
representative citizens go to Jacksonville 
tonight u^eilritd a welcome to th e ‘ vis
itors and every one who can do wi should 
accompany tbe parly and make » strong

DR. W, E. HOUSHOLDER
w

DENTIST
Kcorn« „Ü1 ¿ 4 ríkJ JS. PVt» [I Hg f'hoiiB il

S A N F O R D. F L O R I  D A

ANDEW JOHNSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

r»»ctlir» ln Srsie »rxl ntrral Cyurt» 
t  Ruikjlnfc Phon» 2 4 * . C ,p«t*» Arrnu*

Progress Steam Laundry
Telephone' \

SOME Of flit BEAUTY CHORUS WITH X

Ja c k s o n v ille , Fla
itinerary. There will not tw ¿it opportun- 
Ity to show such a strong uud influential 
body of statesmen our needs in a lifetime 
and (ha future of our city as a cen t«  o f  
wot« transportation hinges upon the ver
dict of the rivers and harbors committee. 
An Insight into the possibilities of the St. 
Johns as a great commercial artery o i  
trade will be given the committee at first 
hand and will greatly influence their fu
ture appropriation*.

Following Is the personnel of the party: 
William IL Taft, president of the United 
States, will be personally represented by 
Robert Shaw Oltv«. assistant secretory 
Of war. and Major William U ss it« . field 
artillery. United Stoles army,,and Major 
William Lasslt«, wbo Is connected with 
the Inspector general’s department-*

In addition to members of congress the 
following foreign diplomats wLU accom
pany the party: E. B. Cato of France. 
Senot Degaina ut Brazif Senor Mendex of 
Guatemala.

Senator Chamberlain. Democratic tena- 
tor from Oregon, will also accompany the 
party, as will Senator. D. U. Fletcher of 
Florida, who together with Congressman 
Frank Clark and Sparkman has worked 
unceasingly to make , the delegation a 
very representative one.

Brig. Gen., B. Bigby, chief of engineers, 
United'Slates army, will be In (lie party, 
as will Admiral Frank E. Fletcher. l l .S . 
N., wbo hat jurisdiction over all the navy 
yards of tbe government.

M U m  No. !. '. S E E D  P O T A T O E S  Bliss Triumph
)uJ,»ftx‘k was frown b| ui in Maint and New York Stale. The itmk >* rtnr L,*- 
H’iMkf.fiui to name, (rte from iliwaM and rot. They arc uniform in an* *uJ *'* a
»»him  fed hy1 ffoat of coU Pclivtfira can he made iinmeditfrly |
»gWC MANUFACTURE TME CORRECT POTATO PtRTILI/fH 
« p i t  ERT IL IZER  c o m p a n y . JflfAiOeivUl*. Ploeftf* 1

L  PACE, Agent • - Sanford. Tlorldu

iiijy exclusive baker in the city. All 
nxhig done with latest improved Sani- 
m  machinery.

ncer> .Bread handled by all first 
) ' .P class grocers.

fClAL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY
__

In. Tholr Big New Musical Comedy,
44 T h «  Q n A m d f i f A y e M

Make Everything Known to the Trade
J. . NO. 111 PARK A V EN U E

TH E  M U S I C A L  C O M E D Y  E V E N T  OF T H E  SEASON

tï One of tbe most distinguish^ memben
of tbe party will be Rear. Adndral Hutch 
L Oooe. chief of the bureau of s te m

i l  f\ \ '  ' l  ' \

in-wCr*. «
S ir.
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IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
Little Happenings— Mention of 

Matters In Brief.

PERSONAL ITEMS Of INTEREST

Summary o f the r fo a t in i Sm all Talk 
Succinctly Arranged for Hur 

rled Herald Readers.
Park'« HiS Show. All new plajm.
Rev. John B. Williams of Virginia Is as- 

slstini la the music at the Baptist church.
Car load of horses and mules at Hand 

Bro. Livery stable. Must be sold at 
once. 1

Miss Margaret Hart of Orlando is the 
charming guest at the lovely home of Mrs 
T. K. Neal. <

OolngT Park's Big Show all next week.
J A large party of Kansas folks arrived 
in the ctly today and are looking over the 
Celery Delta.

Ssnfotd will entertain the Rivera and 
Harbors committee upon their returns 
from Key West

D. R. Brisson. K. P. Murrell, Rev. Hatch
er, Rev. Williams and Rev. Wildman are 
in Orlando today. - —

-Oh Jo y r The big Park Show all nest 

* * k'
.. T^e Herald can supply your typewriter 
with any size of ribbon. The best grades 
of carbon paper, etf.

J. N. Whltner returned Wednesday 
evening from his business trip to Jackson
ville snd St.

Everyone «Book! go to the High Sctwol 
Auditorium Monday evening, Jan. 22nd, 
to meet “Polly of the Circus."

Don't miss a night next week. Park's 
Big Show,

J  F. Ward, travelling passenger agent 
Merchants and Miners Trarispciriion Co., 
headquarter* in Jacksonville, was in the 
city on Thursday on business.

R̂ v Fred P. Ensminger will speak on 
bis work among the Cubans In West 
Tampa, at the People's church next Sun
day night. All are Invited to attend.

. Mr* l lfss Bell and little soil, Frederick 
ul Atlanta. Ga.. arrived in the city Wed
nesday evening and will visit Mrs. Bell’s 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. F. A. Schumpert.

Nowhere in the world a show so lug for 
the money

Mr Delos H. Rogers, Supreme Instructor 
ul the Mouse bulge, who is making n lour 
of (he state in the Interest* of the Su
preme Lodge, it in Snnfurd today In the 
InlrrrM of the local lodge. t -

Mr li ./ Keocher of Smllhbiirg. Mil., i* 
in the city the guest of T .. E. Uuhenuii 
the well known commission man. Mr. 
Keecher is a large fruit grower at Smith-* 
burg snd is prospecting In Fta.

I be latest songs of the day ut the big 
lent nest week.

The congregation of the Methodist 
Church have installed three extrn gns 
nullslurt m their church, corner Sixth 
sueet and I’urk Ave., and is pleased 10 
announce that in future the building will 
be perfectly comfortable even in tl*eco(d- 
e»t weather, ’ .

Buys, now's the dinner. 'Take her to 
Park’s big show. _

f i b *  trni and oiitlll for the C W 
Park Dramatic Com puny together with u 
toflgf diuiiMnent ha» arrived at the frieght 
depu ana will |>robnbiy receive its 
christening at Sanford next weak. A 
lot of new scenery has also arrived and 
Will be used here for the first time.

Girls! Dues your fellow love you! Parks 
Show next week.
' Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gabbetl entertained
* *cw blends Monday evening at their 
bungalow un the lake. A delightful even
ing was spent in playing cards, after 
wnlch refreshments were served. Those 
Present Mr. and Mrs. Ceo H. Fernald, Dr.
•nd Mrs Davis Forster. Mr. a n d « *» }  R.
1- Hughes.

Every night next week. Park’s big 
show, rain or shine.

Harry Goldstein, a prominent baslnesftj-^  
of fornandina was in the citv gun 

Wednesday. Mr. Goldstein has interests 
n Jacksonville and Tamp«, is vice presi

dent of the Fir« National Bank of Fer- 
nsndino and chief booster of the Publlc- 
ty Club and still finds time to go to the 

•l»te legislature when he fathered some 
very Important measures last seaalon.

Every school boy knows that a kite will 
not Dy unless there Ts a string tying it 

*•' Jm t so la Ilf«. The man who 
1 lied down by half a dozen blooming

«•poosibUitiee sod his mother will make _______ _____
■ “tghtr. stronger fight tfcqn the bachelor, 3w  Parker. 
*bo having aothlng to keep him steady, 'd  booght flvt
* always floundering in the mud. If you *****

V'ant to ascend in the world, tie yourself 
to •omebody.

Be early and avoid the rush at the Big
* “tk Show every night n*xt week.

U a habitant! a delusion among
* “ rge number of pat people to go to 
»m e Urge city to step; believing that

“ n P«reb«^ cheaper. We think

these good people may be buncoed by 
their own thought. Please reckon yt>ur 
carfare and time, if the latter is worth 
anything. If our town merchants try to 
"soak" you or have not what you want, 
of course, you are justified nr gu d .v . 
where. But first find out by getting 
prices and see wtiat your borne merchants 
have.

When you pull down the town in which 
ts your Iwmc. you axe pullmg down yutu- 
self, and when you buildup you are build
ing up pourseir and your neighbor. Try 
and banish from your mind the mistaken 
idea that ail good things arc away off in 
some other locality. Give your town all 
the praise it can legitimately bear. It 
certainly will du vou no Imrm and wdl 
cost you nothing, and above nil patronize 
your home institutions—including the
printing office.

Think of ill Park's Big Show Bigger 
and better than ever and only ten cents.

Wade, the Tuner, Orlando. tf
We are equipped lu handle your repal 

work. Sanford Machine A Garage Co.
frl-48tf.

G$t prices on beans for spring planting 
from L. R. Philips A Co. 34-8tc

One and two horse wagons with celery 
flared side bodies at Umlur wood's. fri-7-tf 

All kinds of repair work. Sanford Mn- 
chine A Garage Co. frt-48-tf

Dr. J. C. Davis optician will be at the 
Robbins Nest hotel In near future. Watch 
for his ad. tf

Famous Spirelin Corset, city agent. Mrs 
R. M. 'Hamilton. Call nr phone... No. 
155. _  v. . Frf4B-4tp

Autoes and carriage painting at Un
derwood’s. First class work. fri-3-tf 

Buy your spring pi.inring seed at L  R. 
Phtli|>n A la 's  31-Htr

Cus engine repairs Sanford Machine 
A Garage Co frl-48-lf

Now is the imm to buy lien us before 
the usual rise in prices L. R. Philips A 
Co. Have plenty of them. 1l-8tc

New goods arriving at W. W Longs 
Grocery — give him u cull fri-15-tl

Bring your old tires to Sanford Machine 
A Garage Co for vulcanizing, frt-48-tf

llnve yon tried the Sirrme House? till 
and Pnlliirlto If not gel a meal ticket

J llf
Ship your produce to G W Judy A Co . 

Tampa. Fin Writr them for stencil fri-1f 
liuv> til >1 in l join water melon i ro|if I let 

ter buy your seed now L R Philips a, 
Co II n ti

Beaus, [was. corn, tomatoes, cucum
bers. watermelon, okra New crop seed 
I. R Philips A Co II ntc

Lost—Black and while setter Had 
name on collar-Liberol reward |mid for 
tciiirii. VV- J- Thigpen. 38-tf

Dont forget to try the dried chipped 
beef— ehipued while you wait at W. W. 
Longs grocery 15-tf

Ten acres of good land for solo at a 
bargain. I tuee acres clearetl and crop- 
(wd last season. AM nodes fence. Near 
londing station on traction line. Almost 
given nway Parlicuiars * at Herald 
tfflk-e.

for Sale—A prclty Flnritla home on 
Silver Lake C. F Wiili nine. Box 923 
Sanford Flu . or phone 201 33-tl

Wanted—For term of years, ut 8 per 
cent. 53,500 on first mortgage. Paying 
property- Address “M.” care Herald. 
Sanfnnl. , 3-5-tf

For rent—J ’lcusantly situated rooms MB 
French Ave.' West. 2 minutes walk from 
depot. 2-l-c

One of the most suitable tracts of laud 
m Florida, near the beautiful Indian River, 
now o[>en fta sale If you want good 
land, pretty scenery, health and comfort, 
do not let tlds oiler slip by. Write to J .
F. Sundell, Lake Mary. Fin. 37-SJtp

For Sale—Fresh Jersey cow. Inquire 
of Joe.Cameron. K F. I) No. 3. Son- 
ford. 38-ifc

For Sale m a Bargain—One Improved 
Robbins’ Iron Age i'otulo Planter with 
fertilizer attachment, practically good as 
new; also one dust S|irnycr. Write or tel
ephone Edgar E. Brown. 38.if

Nicely situated rooms to let—11G French 
Ave. Two minutes walk from depot, 
'vest. 38-2tp

Wanted—Second bund wood cook stove,
3 burner oil stove, household goods, farm
ing Implements Prices what you have. 
Gay. R. F. D. No, 3. Sanford. 3H-3p

For Rent—One of the most desirable 
furnished rooms in the city Two blocks 
front business Apply III) F.ast Third 
St 3h-3ip

For Rent—I  wo nicely furnished rooms. 
Apply 4U7 Magnolia for particulars. 33-t(

For Sale—Ciienp. a 2Ti acre truck' farin '' 
best of land with flowing well. Crop« 
and new 9-room house within !« mile of 
stntiun. Address Box ;itl2 New Smyrna 
Flu. Jtt-tf

W A N T S
Aik l o c a l  A d v erM ser^ rn tv  Grider I t i l s  
heading. Ihrec (.flits  a lIn« f pch Issue

For Sale or To Let—An elegant bunga
low, li rooms Hint both and detached 
kitchen. Admirably located, A great har-

SAth if taken soon. Apply to or address 
I, Jl. Fogg. Altamonte Spring*. Fta. 36-4tp 

¿Real Estate Salesmen Wuntrd—First 
da#I man to sell III acre tracts, I miles 
frofn Orlando. You make the selling 
price nnj commissions to suit yourself 
Sam Boyd. Room «02. »0 Wist St., New 
York. A , ■ '-.u 36-7tc

Agents Take Notice—For Sole. I70U 
acres cut over pine land, 5 miles from 
Orlando, nu ideui 10 ucre tract jvoposl 
tlnn. Will make ivice and terms right 
and pay liberal commission. Address 
Sam Boyd. Room 602, 90 West S t , New 
York, „ * ■ 36-7 lu

Wonted—White messenger boy oi 
Western-Union Telegraph * ti>s office.

34-lf
Hurry your grape vine planting; as belt 

time ts passing. Hove u few on han for 
immediate delivery. 1’lnnt Anmof i «vet 
for hedge and secure beatiful and ever
lasting Inclosure Cut Rowers and plants, 
nursery stock. L  H. Temple, phone 156.

32-tf
. For Sale—5 acre form, twenty bearing- 

orange trees. 50 pencil trees, id so very 
large bearing pear trees, modren 5-rootn 
cottage, front and buck porches, faces 

Jlh Golden Like, 3 tulles south east of 
nford: 5 minute* walk to street rail

way. also Oveido railroad. Fine drinking 
water, good bathing, fishing and swim
ming. Also 10 acre tract of ihe very 
best celery and lettuce land, well located. 
H mile west Cameron City, lets than n 
quarter of mile from Sanford traction 
carline. Land has a gentle slope from 
North to South End, so there will never 
he any danger of soured land. Guaran
teed to get flowing .wells on land. Rea
sonable price, and terms to suit. Ad
dress box 1127 City. 2-lfS

The Gate City House has brought down 
the high cost of living. Only *4 00 p;r 
week for the finest table board In the city.

28
five tracts Of fine land three 

years ago. I Improved end cultivated 
them. Well located. 1 wont one for a 
home and (rocking. See me for bargains 
on others. Levi Blnfofd. Just south ol 
Crystal Ice Factory. 27-tf

Bargain—5 acres of laud in Beck Ham
mock; best land la  The cotinty; ollclenrrd 
and irrigation plant ofcaplete, with 1 ncr* 
celery. 3 acres lettuce; another acre rc J4‘ 
for potatoes or anything. Croi 
complete, f3,500.00._ F. M.

For Kent—On*' 8 room ii|i|mrtiii«-til ul
517 |wr mouth Apply h t‘ Wnldron,
Koharts Grt>c«iy 2t-t>

Arrival and Depart or r »1 1 ruin*
MliriM HIM Mi

Nu. 8¿ Ai 1 25 a ni 1 v 1 35 a id
No 81 11.03 11 m Il Li 11 to
No 811 2 Li p to 2 55 p in
No 2» '< HU p III

N4II ill HOI Ml
No fit At 2 H. .1 in 1 * 2 it; 11 10
No 8!l 2 II . p 01 2 25 p in
Nu 8S I. It . p III • >.25 p in
Nu 29 a 20 11 in

HMSi II l IS) X
Trilby it St 1 Vi i*r h! nif g Nu r .  a* m i

p in No 24 l.v 2 1 1 p in
t JTStllll S.t 21 \i 1 1 Jfi .1 in No

22 1 v fi.15 p 111
1 )vHdu—Ar 10.30 11 in l.t 1.0U J! in

OUR spring Hats are flow 
ready for your inspec
tion. They are, without 

qiiestion, the most elaborate 
variety we have ever shown, 
including a very complete line 
of Derbies, the new Rough Fin
ish, Novelties in all new col
ors, in bound, stitched, welt or 
raw edge, that may be worn 
Telesteope or Dented.

■" *' u . i* --

. WeTcan show Hats to suit 
everyone. May we have the 
pleasure of your inspection?

t  , Æ» ; T*

M. FRANK
Clothier and Men’s Furnisher

S A N F O R D  - - F L O R I D A
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CH A S. M A U RIC E,
Lab« «rid Orango Count)«»

F lo rid

a r. t r  n i o u  s - 1 v
l  iH N IS t  -  R IG . 
isr. rn .it  u n s c s  

‘ . i c c o v s r t  p u n i s o
Oft S T 1RTISG FROM
o.vz p . i r D . i r  r o  
n u  vr.tr \ u . t x t  
ro i l i  n x n  ro c *  
i t  IP  .<v OLD \t.1N 
i f  i r i t  o u  r t h  .1 r
••J.VfCT iVM TO KLEP 
VOV F R E E  F R O M
i r . ix r  to  o . i r  l\ 
l h i  r_

7J PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD 
o iro su s  (NSiff EO AGAIN ST 

■ ¿ akikgs

M. M. S M IT H , Fra*
H . R. B T E V I N « ,  V -F ra s .

H. E. TOLAR, Cash Isr
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( :i MAR OLE an« GRANITE
Monuments, Tombstones, Etc.' Sn-Gwiï-

-ciù k ch  S tre e t, Orlando. Horlda*>■ M
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Remember
Tkst avary »ut>-
sa ib a r  kelps to make this 
papar battar for «Tory body
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Elk

tun stuck. We have the best selection of 
Men’s Every-day Shoes we have 

\ ever shown,

7 $ 2 . 0 0  to $ 3.00
and Calf, in shape and weight to suit ||

aiWLfit almost any kind of feet
-/ ■* ♦< >•

____  • ------------------- - -

n E. G. ÿUCKWORTH ip
■ ij PHONE U^L Sanford, Florida «.¡I
•>4 , .4 i t  « « , ,

PHONF

C*<- + +

Sanford. Florida 
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...The!y
A Ita milite

AT BCAUTyriJLALTAMONTE SPRÍNGS F L 0 R I D A 'V ;

11 M IL E S SOUTH  O F SA N FO RD

M*gnific«rif loctlion on rid|« hciw ren 
iv-rt lak#«. 40 »C ir i  P arli«. m<>*t compiei* 
ittFKtitfl hotel IO intrrto* Florida. OraDfe
fi ove «nd alt «mu** menti Ììh  lo furata
500 feet ci| piana, ciuioc ftnd aervic* fir»t'* 
cIsh  hn*«t «valer supply. An ideal «rio* 
ter Kocne Kide oul and «et ui

G. W. C. BATES a SON, Props.

*r*r
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Vegetable Growers!
b a n n e r  c r o p s

with IDFAL FERTILIZERS, The formula» have 
actual field w ork ond exactly  m eet the need* o f 
get the BE?T. especially as If la the CHEAPEST?

Of riorlda are ms 
been created  thrqu 
Ihe grower. W«y n 

/
Ideal Vegetable Nianure. ' Ideal Celery fertilizer
Peruvian Vegetable Manure Ideal Lettuce fertilizer 
W. &. T.’s SpeteiajkMIxtiire No. I Ideal Tomato fertilizer 
Ideal fruit and ytne Manure Ideal Bean Special ' 

Reece]» Special fertilizer for Watermelons
r \
„CA U  AT OUR LOCAL WAREHOUSE.

Or Addrcsi

Wilson , ■ Toomer Fertilizer Co.
MR. R. C. MAXWELL. M .n a ,t r

8 O N V I L L E ,  F L A .
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IN THE SOCIAL WORLD
Items of Interest Concerning 

Society People.

POINTS  PURELY PERSONAl

Hour Celery City Vanity Fair 
Away the Golden llo u rs - 

SOclal Gossip -

While

1 —  *

W eloka M u tIcaU
The Wcloka Club rooms held one of the 

largest and most appreciated .audiences 
of the season on Tuesday afternoon, the 
occasion being a delightful muslcalc un
der the management of the music com
mittee, Miss Bowler and Miss Frank.

The Welaka Club has been doing cred
itable work id their various departments 
and lhe|muaicale naturally is a chief the 
among them.- A well selected program 
was given, including a vocal. solo. "The 
Rosary“ by Miss Coleman of Enterprise; 
piano solo. "Persisn Song." Miss Ward. 
Instrumental duet. "Melody in F,” Miss 
Hand and Mias Frank. At tins dose of 
the musical program Mrs. J .  W. Dickins 
read a paper on "Old Masters," prepared 
by Mrs. Davis Foster. Mrs. Dickins was as
sisted ot the mirrorscope by Miss Hector. 
The entire paper was charming and the 
pictures Illustrated with particular cm- 

,*CpliasJs and in ail was a generous work of 
the art department.

The social half-hour was thoroughly en
joyed. Mrs. W. D. Holden, as hostess. 

-  fSMlISd With her usual grace of nuu^p. 
Hot ohocolate waa served and It was with 
regret the guests of so rare a treat de
ported.

Csmpllmrntary to Mis. Briggs 
Kiris. Paul Kedy wus the chnrmingTost- 

ess of a delightful bridge party Tuesday 
afternoon complimentary to her guest. 
Mrs A. S. Briggs of Madison, Wisconsin 
Three tobies of bridge were played. The 
highest score wns made by Mrs II. M 
Pspworth, who won the' first prize, a 
dainty hemstitched johni. Miss Maggie 
Hart of Orlando received the booby prize, 
a very pretty pin cushion. After the 
cards a delicious fruit salmi, sandwiches, 
olives and coffee were servrd Mrs Kec 
ly’s gussts were Mcsdiunes Hriggs. Curtis. 
Robinson. DeForcst. Hughes. McLaughlin. 
Brady. Homes, Pnpworth. Neal. Chase. 
Whitney, Gabbett. Misses Wyllyand Hart

Orld|r P a lly
Mrr F brrest Lake riitcrttilneri mosl de

lightfully at bridge' Thursday afternoon 
complimentary 10 Mrs. Julian Cnrpepter 
of Jacksonville. Miss Margaret HrtTt of Or
lando oud Miss Lizzie Mays of Mniiticello 
Ten fables of bridge were played. Mrs 
II. W. Herndon made the highest score 
and waa the fortunate winner of the first 
prize, a handsome vase. The second 
prize, a Rozane wall pocket wns recrivrd 
by Mrs. J . L  Hurt. The guests of honor 
were each presented with u dainty lluvi- 
Inud cup and suucer

After (he conclusion of (he games of 
cards delicious oyster (unis, sandwiches 
thin sliced hum with homemade pickles 
and coffee were served.

Mrs. Lake's guests were Mrs. Carpenter, 
hilis Hart and Miss Mays; Mesdbrtire Hol
ly. Marks, Fernold, (Inbbett. Miller. Hoi- 
d̂et). Smith. tMcIamghlin. Pulsston. N e w .  

than. Herndon. Barnes, Ijinr. Keelor. 
Nesl. Woodruff. Martin. Brady. Shinhnlscr, 
Dickins, Turner. Fox. Papworth. Kassel- 
ter. Prather. Keely. Fills. Driver, Wight. 
Chase, Hurl. F If Higgins. Thrasher. 
Vorce, Hughes, F’orstrr. Brown. 'Whitner, 
Fstjo, Bell. Wilson. Bowler. Misses Wylly 
and Keelor.

In Memorlam
Jefferson Clay Ensminger was born at 

New Berlin. Ohio, March 22. 1843. He 
would, therefore, hove been 69 years old 
had he lived a few weeks longer. As a 
boy lie resided in Ashland, Ohio, and In 
his young manhood he lived at Cleveland 
and for a time In New York city. He 
went to Iowa In 1870, there meeting the 
faithful wife who survivea him. Amanda 
Lydia Brown. They were married In Ver
mont in the year 1872 and'returned to 
Iowa to Uve.

Never even as a boy hod Mr. Ensrnln- 
ger been in robust health. A few years 
after his marriage he developed diflicul- 
Uea to severe that his friends became 
alarmed. When he came to Florida for 
the first time, in the fall or 18*3. It was 
not believed that he would live a year. 
But Ip  returned to Iowa the next spring 

; * M mych better health. For^joveral /ears 
.j. k he thus alternated between t^£two states. 

*V  making his home In Sanford each winter. 
' .  1 Then in 1890 the entiro_Jgmay came to 

J P  P i - .  Sanford and this has U en tW h o m e ever 
•ioc*. . . .  V ' - "
* In early Hfe Mr. Ensminger, wanted hi 

go Into one of the professions but circum
stances forbade this and he took up tho 

1-. same business os his father, who had

u»-.

m

CrlggaL Beautiful flowers and in . the 
largest profusion had been brought In as 
a tribute. These were first takpg down 
and loaded into one of the wall ling carri
ages. then the sad procession moved to 
the church. »

When all had entered, the building was 
crowded to its utmdst capacity, more 
than a hundred people standing (luring 

been a photographer practically from the the servxes. Kev, George B. Waldron.
_  beginning of that industry. He mndo big 

work a profeaaion; putting into it science, 
skill and heart. aRd/lo be won raoceaa. 

. Florida offered him a unique opportunity,

which be has followed with large success 
Id all parts of the state and under every 
possible condition of this commonwealth 
h# has gathered permanent records on the 
photographic plate. The result is a col
lection of negatives of priceless value. 
No one appreciated their worth more than 
did Mr. Ensminger. and he was engaged 
in sorting out the best of them when 
death overtook him.

The Christian life and experience of 
Mr. Ensminger hns been peculiarly happy 
Becoming a Christian ns a boy in the 
doys when such experiences were rare, he 
early joined (lie church ami has aver da- 
lighted to be in active service. Ue 
brought his religion with him to Florida 
and in spite of ill health, at once idenjl- 
fieri himself with the spiritual forces of 
Sanford.

When the Congregation church wns or 
gnnlzed in 1890 Mr. and Mrs. Ensminger 
were among (he charter members. Mr. 
Ensminger became church clerk, and 
served in that capacity for many years. 
He believed in and loved the 'Sunday 
school. All his life he has been active in 
it. When he enrae to Sanford he followed 
along these same lines, even going out in 
the country district to maintain schools. 
He was made superintendent of the Con
gregational school os soon a* It was or
ganizer! and held the oilier without inter
mission until his death. For the* past two 
years he has been hut rarely in attend
ance because of III health. But he kept 
up his deep interest to the last.

Out of such n home have come children 
worthy of their parentage. Miss Mary. 
lbc_oldcal daughter, is b«okkeepci_ALlhc 
hardware Store of Geo. Jl. Fernald. An
other daughter. Miss Carrie, la a valued 
teacher in the Sanford public achoola 
The son, Fred, went into the ministry 
and has established a wide reputation in 

tlieiHigh hi» wniqm» wtr l  
which he is carrying on at West Tampa.

The new church was a delight to Mr. 
Knsmingrr and none did more in (tropnr- 
thin to their means than did he to bring 
it to pass. He hns ever tried to. lead an 
earnest, conscientious, consistent life, and 
tills I* his own best monument in the 
community Often, utid of lute months 
nearly nlwnys in pain, lie never fniled to 
have n plrnsunt word for everyone Ills 
was a hfe overflowing with alMxinding 
courage, cheerfulness and good works. 
Strong in his own beliefs he hnd the ut
most tolerance and charity for the Ix-lirf 
of others.

Alxiut three ye.irs ago tils old troubles 
Ix-gan to press down ti|>nii linn with re
doubled |>ower and since thal time he has 
never seen u tiny free from solTering. To
ward the Inst lie wns in constant nnd al
most oidtearahle |tniu. hoi lie kept hold 
on Ills Irumies* to tin- very day of his 
dentil

Mnnrluy evening iui look *up|x-r with 
the family ns usual, lie was particularly 
happy in the (iresence of his son. and 
wife, ami the little grnndson who had 
arrived that afternoon from West Tampa.

The family retired as usual looking for 
no immediate change Hut die summons 
came in Ihc night Ills wife on waking 
found that he had dmp|>ed into n |«-acr- 
ful sleep for safety Quietly he hrrnlhed 
Ins last at two o'clock Tuesday morning, 
with the whole family about his bedside. 
I)r. C. FI Walker, the faithful physician 
nnd‘ friend was hastily summoned but 
life had departed before he reached (hr 
bedside.

Besides the wife, three children anil 
three grandchildren lierc in Florida. Mr. 
Ensminger leaves a brother, Mr F' 
Ensminger. who lives ai Marion. Ohio, 
and a half brother, Mr. James Madison, 
ulso a sister. Mrs. Mary Morwy, wife of a 
prominent lawyer ill Milwaukee. Wis.

The funeral took place at the Congre
gational church at two on Wendcsday 
afternoon. The schools of the city were 
dismissed and the business tiouses dosed 
at a mark of respect. The Masons of 
the city came in a body and conducted 
the casket from the home to the church, 
while hundreds of people gathered in 
respectful silence on the streets. Mr. 
Ensminger joined the Masons before 
coming to Sanford, and early made his 
Influence felt in the Sanford lodge. 
Largely through his influence has the 
lodge been kept up to the high mural 
standard that it now possesses. For severp 
ai years and until shortly before his 
death, when his failing health compelled 
him to give up, he was secretary of the 
lodge, and faithfully he did his work.

Six fellow Masons and intimate friends 
acted a pall bearers. They were C. R. 
Walker. Lucian Philips. G. W. Spencer, 
Fred Turner. C. F. Haskins and Fr  E.

the passage [In 1 John 2:17 “And thy 
world passeth oway. nnd the lust thereof; 
but he that doeiti the will of God nbideth 
forever." This -was followed by brief 
addresses from two of Mr. Ensminger’s 
intimate friends. Mr. C. R. Walker and 
Mr. Lucinn Philips, who paid strong nnd 
eloquent tribute to the character and life 
of him who has gone. 1

The music wns In charge of Mr. FL. T. 
Woodruff, assisted by Mrs. Hoy, Mrs. 
Waldron and Mr. Wlldmnn. The selec
tions were beautifully rendered und fitted 
to the service. From the church the 
Masons conducted the body to the ceme
tery and read the service over the grove. 
Large numbers of people were In a t
tendance. Miller k  Son were In charge.

Thus passes a kind husband nnd father, 
a good citizen, a friend to everybody, a 
real gentleman, a humble, earnest, con
secrated Christian. The whole community 
loses In the death of sudi a man.

G. B. W.

BALD HEADS NOT WANTED.
• ___________

Baldness Is Too O.ntrally Considered 
a Sign of Advahesd Age. * „

A bald-headed person does pot h/tva 
an equal chance with one blessed with 
a healthy head of hair, bofniiae bald
ness Is too generally accepted ns an 
tndlrntlon of age. Many large eort»orn- 
tlona have established nn nge limit, and- 
refuse to take men over 83 years of 
age ns new employees.

Probably of lwId headed pcoplo 
rnay regain a good head of healthy hair 
If they will follow our ndrlre and ac- 
rapt nur offer. _JYb Imre a rcraedyjhnt 
wo posftTWly gua ran too' \ o  'grow hair 
on any hend. unleos the room of tho 
hair aro entirely dead, their folllelea 
dosed, and tho scalp hns become glased 
nnd shiny. We want people to try (Ms 
remedy nt our rink, with Urn distinct 
understanding TT75T unless it floe* ex 
srtly what we claim It will, nnd gives 
satisfaction Iti every respect, we shall 
make no charge for the remedy used 
during the trial

Wo know exactly whnt we are talk 
lug about, and with tilts offer hack of 
our statements no one should scoff, 
doubt our word, or hrsltntu to pul our 
remedy to nn artunl teat.

W e want every one who Is snffering 
from n u ) scalp or hair trouble, dan 
drtiff. falling hair, or baldness to try 
our l lo in l l  "H.'V H a ir  Tonic. W e wsut 
them to use It regularly say until 
ihree tstttles have l>een u*i-d ' nnd If 
It diM-s not ersdhnle dandruff, elennse 
and refresh Mir scalp lighten the hair 
In Its roots nnd grow new hair, w-e 
« I I I  return every rent | aid u* for the 
leiuedy for the mere asking Th e re  
Is no formality oitn«rt«"d. and we oxnrl 
no obligation from the user whatever

We make ilils offer with n full under 
standing that our business success 
entirely de|e»nd* upon the sort of fn-nt 
turn! we n m ie l  im i riistnmcrs. n ml we 
would not daro make the abnvo of 
fer unless wo were |>oslttrely certain 
that wo could substantiate It In every 
particular. Itemeuihcr. yqu can obtain 
Retail Remedies In this community 
only nt our atora— T h o  flats M 'Store

I. K PHILIPS A Ol '

T H O M A S  KM M K T  W I L S O N
ATTORNEY AND 00ÜNSELL0R 

AT-LAW
l-ffte Si Air Attorney Srvrnth Judicial Circoli oI 

lor ids
K fih lrn m  Aanfonl and Silvan la k f

poitoc of,Mr. E 111mlager, conducted the 
church service*. After music, pniyfr 
ond appropriate scripture rending. Mr. 
Waldron «poke for a few _ _ _ _ _

H H K H
SWi

S P E C I A L
14

Day Oiler
T H I S

PORTABLE
LAMP

FOR

H O M E
STORE

OR
O F F IC E

4M Csaiit Psvw UtIUsr _ _
Css Is CssrtsJ Ifchsg COMPLETE
V - ,A «rrW *

This Lamp is handsomely 
'nickcllcd, height 29 inches, 
Quipped with automatic self- 
cleaning needle, globe and 
pump. Usual price $22.00. 
W e have the best line of Man- 
tic* and supplies in the South 

,'at lowest prices. Estimates 
and expert advice Free.

Standard Light Co.
111 EAST BAY ST.---- -

JACK SO N VILLE« FLORIDA

T T T T T T X T  ---------- --------------- '  ’  ”  -  '  T T ' T t f

HAVE YOU SEEN THE
DETROIT ?
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The S to v e  That Uses Either Gasoline o r Oli

Burns more Air 
nnd Less Gasoline 
than all others.

Perfect Comíais- 
tion. Pure Fire. 
Absolutely Safe. 
No Smoke. No 
Odor. S i in p I e 
nnd Durable. . .

Absolutely
Clean

B i n t N E - R r *

4

The Oil Stoves have the 
Best Wickless Burners 
in-the world, also the 
Latest Improved Open 
Grates, full size top and 
Substantial Frame. A 
Powerful Cooker. No 
T  r o u b l e  A l w a y s  

Ready.....................................

Ask the Man
To Show You

WILLIAMS & MILTEER
Kam i Building Just across the sheet

K 'v v  V V V V t’v í- i* ̂  V ̂  V V V V V V V r- <- •> vv

T h e  F a m o u s  F o r d

LVtRY I (Mil) OWNER WLARS A  SMILE
They can "o ffo id '* to_)u xt look— la test models o f the FORD CAR. wllh 
full equipment, delivered a t the rollawlng exceedingly low price»

5— Passenger Touring Car, fore doors . $755
3— Passenger Roadster Car »>55
2— Passenger Torpedo Runabout, lore-doors 655
Delivery Car . . . . . . .  765

TOR DEMONSTRATIONS SEC OR WRITE

J .  P . H O L B R O O K
Distributor. Orange and Osceola Counties 

South Orange Avenue .  * ORLANDO, FLORIDA

—T-—

Seeds and Poultry Supplies
Wc cm  supply you for immediate shipment 

S o il complete line of Poultry Supplies. Garden and Field Seods in.Florui*

Potatoes, Boans, Garden and Field Peas 
E- A. MARTIN & COMPANY „™ZTcL*

TU OUm» 8-À  IU m i. tU S»»m.
206. E. Bay St., Jacksonville, Fla.

Subscribe for The Herald and 
get aR the New worth Reading
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«nyltr an' a thruo ono— (hoyan many 
a .ship bechuno Handy Hook nn ih*> 
allp."

COOKING UTENSILS
OF ALL KINDS

“Site left me for Rome motive or 
another.''

" I ’roltnbly another." — Dulcimer 
Dawaon.

(Florida Orowof, Not. 2. 1911.)
"I ieo bo the papers lhat theyio a 

cal) for lbs ottrna fruto orange 
grower« of Florlday to moot at Orlnn- 
ito on Saturday," «aid Mr.' Hennosax.

-TU,” said Mr. Dooley, "all the 
leadin' an' lad men, Includin' Ketch-

"Can’t »ay that tho world I» get
ting a bit amarter," «snorted Kran’ 
pa. "My grand Ron auk» m e  the Ramo 
Billy (juoBtlonB that his father naked 
at hla ago."—Justin Tyme. MADE IN ONE, TWO 

AND THREE COM. 
rrorw PARTMENTS.p é Ì I E N

CA BIN ET Fireless
Cook
Stove

Br II, TIILHtVH no unv in ffi-iiitt*;
Wo all wllli curt** urn vt-Mtl. 

But llicre'a lota of fun In living. Juat to 
aeo what tiapprna neat.

DAINTY DESSERTS I  ' Roast« Stewa 
W  Bakes Fries 
'r Steams Boils

ta , 1 want the big boas, aays bo. Hoi- 
la, aaya br, 6an you lond mo tho Ma
jor with tho long name, aaya ho. 
What for «ays tho boa«; to take 
mother crack at tho Florlday Kx- 
change. Bay« Kctchem. Certainly. 
tay> tho boa«, an' ao tho Major la 
pot onto the Job."

< “W’HI ho make * 8Pooch T" aaya Mr. 
Henneaiy, an' what b It all ahute, any
way?"

"He will." «aid Mr. Dooley. "The 
TT~ If»—  Wih rlaod ttisU

feeling perfectly ut homo In M« eym- 
pmy. Ho will s« r : Mr. ChaTfinim 
I himself being chairman) an' fellow- 

.dim « fruit nrange grower«, In fact I 
may aay, peraeculod and proBecutod 

■— ftllow eu*w* trull nratilCU , K,P>wwra, JL. 
rrprealntlng ub I do 80 per cent, of 
the orange growers of Florlday and 
alto the Florlday Kn«l Coaat Railroad, 
that true irlud of tho grower. I pro- 

.tilt «gainst tho outralgeeoiiB, murder 
oui. vlllalnonn. contlmtiihlo. ohjec 
UonaUTD, unrnsonnblo course now he 
lag pursued he the Florida Kvchunge 
an' Will um Chaaem To m ile. Did l 
u r  puraued? I did. May bo tho word 
wai wrongly used. They nro not he- 
log puraued. Faith, 'll« tho free nn' 
Independent tshipper that wants to 
market hta own fruto whin he want 
to. that is being puraued. Even . n 
nlmber of me own family la thus b e ' 
Ing pursued be the vlHInns, an' he has 
been arrested In thin beautiful an 

'free town of Orlnndlo, more shame 
to thlm. I come before you. not as 
ripreientatlve of that grand and glo 
riou» Institution, tho Florlday Faat 
Cbast FI allroad, lh a tg ra to  highway, 
under the control of me own boas, 
one of the greatest highway men In 
tht couutrr. that gral«\ highway that 

* hit «tends Ita hands of stale an' 
Oth«r bands of a like nature, all tho 

frum Jaeksonvlllo, tho home of 
'j£t Tolmes Onion, that glorious rlgt 
raaeQiatlve of a free pres«, to Miami, 
in' beyout to keys of Florlday that 
extend out nrto the blue wathers of 
the ocean, plntlng a beckoning flngor 
to that I’enrl ef the Ant Hills, Cuhln 
ytlr* where grow tho glorious pine 
apple« ef lhat free country Hint wo

• lota ao well; tho pineapples I mane. 
It )ii> bln said (hat tho Florlday East

•-tcail haul* the pines ef tho free C u 
bans for 35 clnt« when, Utoy charge 
Uta Jlprlday grower« B3 clnts, an' 
the distance much ahorter. While 'tla 
trae, 'Ms all owing to tho exeglnres 
of the occasion, an' tho fact thnl no
body else can get tho business of tho 
Tkridsy grower while unfair In com 
PMIng steamships not owned by that 
peat ^enefaclor, H. O. Flagler, haul 
the Cuban pines at a rcdlcolnaly low 
tMa. T i n  something tho common 
Power cannot bo made to understand 
a«' t o  win pass It hurriedly by;' but 
I come as a rtprcalntntlvo of SO per 
*J®,ura ih' orange growers of Flor- 

’ in ‘ ,n  ' ,n beb» l i  Of mo frloml 
e that other grato .frjud of

r > r*  grower«. A ll  mo and mo
• e^*n<l Ketchem wants Is lo bo lot 

Hon# an' have things ns thoy was 
before we lv#r herod of thla dntnna-

Florlday Exchange that In now 
« ' rtilogtlon of mo friend Ketchem'«

ir «“'nress. w0 D0W c„m to ,ll0 j,int
; l denounce with all lh' force of mo 
l " *  <r>n' nature, tho Turrlblo Tim’

fj* TFlIIgnim that said grano fruto 
t T T 1** t* poyaon. Olntllmln, lookin' 
k  ,n ,h® ®T® * n’ «wearing that

^ \ *o rd a  |g. true, I at« grpen fruto 
*jnpt*a Ihlp mawnln* frum mo own

Manhattan Pudding,— Mia a cup and 
a half of ornngo juice, n fourth of a 
cup of lemon Juice and sweeten to 
taste. Turn Into a  brick mold Whip 
a pint of heavy erentn. add’a half cup 
of powdered sugar. Iislf n lena|>oonful 
of vanilla and two-thirds of n cup of 
walnut meats chopped Cover with 
waxed |mper. park lu s a il  and Ice, let 
slnnd three hours to ripen

Angel Parfalt.—Roll a •-u|t of sugar 
tlu-.iii hmrl lis uLiLo^lp of uoituC UII,- 

U1 It thread* from tho spoon. Four 
slowly an the beaten white« of three 
eggs, nml continue heating until the 
mixture la cool Add u pint of cream 
beaten stiff; flavor with vanilla and 
pack In bfthltlK now dor cans to freeze 
Herve wtth ruspberiy mun e

P ra lin e  Ice  C rrarn , Itlu n ch  a cup 
of a lm o n d s and *llrt> |,-ngth « Is«- ttieti 
b row n lu th e  m e n , sh a k in g  ^y'le |ian 
to  brow a t lii-iii m  eu ly  ( ’hop fltn* 
( 'n r n i .- l l io  a h a ll «up of Hiigar and 
mhl tw o  c ii[ih o f si-a liled  c re a m  A" 
Bunn as tin- s u g a r  I- m elted  add Mu- 
n u ts, and th r e e  f«m itha ol n cup of 
s u g a r  and a p in ch  of s a lt .  Cool and 
add a i|iiint of i it m u  and fre e z e

G erm an  Ice  C ream  Mix one tile! n

Specialty of Swedish White E n a m e l w a r e

SANFORD
fCORTDA-

A n ofilin ifn r j£r¡,i111»n^ tarm ili right* in.I ........ .
g e »  t n  ti ll* S f lT ltnr tl  Mf*|«ai)>|ii»nr' t * If 11 t.l,"» 111 t i t i f i  «aiti
( t i l k i r i .  I h f  .1 >4 -I f t . irti I n s .  gr « 111 * -w I t n  t h r
I • i *■ 11 »if Sunfi.nl Mu tu V\ |i Mu. in n m
O r d i i i i i i u f  >1H» i i )  Ftn « i t *  i i if t f ii -
C i l y  i»f Sctiiftifd I I . tcrsl.i un  - T t i i I *li f|M«|-
nujsllfy m i nml • ivfid in  Miinliiitiiit i ml
«lt|rti lnl|iHia ut  « i l » )  fr u ì -  f i r «  it . . n i  m i n t

|L- It Ordniiirtl i.> iti# t it> i mi.. .1 ..f 11«#- i hi *if
‘»riiihml l ls.f li I ia

Nn liuti I J  hml Hrr Nnniof.l (t I. |>lu.iii 1.iiti|ciitir 
1« u»tl m it 11 liuti, u|M'f iittiiit *r !» !i' i i liliali«' ntrlii ito ih*-
City i*if fia fi fili i l  um jrr nml by % irnr»- *if n frnm h itr. 
itfiirilnl by ibi*Cèty nf Sinf..#.! .>n |.»tv Tilt MIU1'* 
In jl Mrt'firll Í.) un Mffhti in. * > mtlll.it \|»
O n l ln . i t u r  f •r.tnhiik l  r r t r im  N»«.! < • m -.| h u i l t i n  
le» Vb li  U lt i  f u l l  d i  S« ii(iin|  U f 11 it. r# .un t) f io r  
nifi, n in i fila A m in * *  d u ly  i« * n o ir i  i»k ito  m u ,| by
h Mill tif-ll tu tb r Silllfuni Irti J ill,lo ( olii pilli y Oli
i h r  2 1 Ì m l  d a y  o f  Atri&u*l  A Í*  I ’.Mflf « li n i l  I m y i -  
from  nod íifl«*r llr r  i>t%jiniíf oí Ho* ordiitubi ** tin 
I.ny«fuI r ,ü.ht Ji* tb r  n « « Itili*** of 1 fi*- frfm« Im r  br*r.- 
l * r f o f r  i i n n l n l  t o  Vt» U  M i l i  b r ì i  f i .  1 „i r u t * ’
.»r (.»Il noi io r u m i  $2 IHI in i  liciti 1 h In? Kr*id»nM** 
iod % " J ìU |*’f li noi t li for l l . su*** 1 fU  |«P).Mir* «*o 
i l i  i l i o  U f o i r  l if t i n o l i l i  lo t i  l i i i t  f i.»  j - f . *

r i i  1 O i l l R i n i l l  K ' t O f l I  S » » l l  l h  (w- f  I m O ^ i l t  t n  ti M*
( d ii. h r d r i n  rtihl l im i r ittc* t** 1 fu n ft  .1 c.K h
» u I*mnftf*r a i  Ifinr r n p n  liv r  Irlridm itr* a i»- m udr 
flirt 11MN

Nr« t i|ii 2 T im i Ilift S.infonl Irlrtd io n r (u n i 
I,MJ II y n**iiprr nf M fi Miti ludi M for otto lui * il A II 
ito- «otiin I In aoilf flkriiiir ut If mm fu*r R ay A n* triuy 
l*r In toto f kjjl I 1 tu ;-o .d  t»y I hr City fattilo il of tbr City 
of Snrifi.rd Hofiftn nod (roto nird ifl» f (fir it.yatii^r 
of tli 1« ordinali.» «hall 110 liirijfrr U  rriju im l lo |my 
(«1 1hr City of Snrdonl 2 j^ r  r m t  (if thr friM i rr 
irlptM r rtr ly iil from the b irr nini u«r of all tri ■ 
tdkoiirti luàttnl tolllilli thr curp o f«ir lim ili of thr 
C ity  of Sun ford. n% phivkJrd nnd illptrlntn l in S r r -  
tkm 2 of nn imlirmrMT* i r  in  (in i  tV* tm i) fighi« nnd 
tifi Ir g n  lo V\ H Mlfi brìi of bnn/ofd Or nn i r  
( «mr>ty . MofId«, duly for **rii liy Ilo* City f 00rii 11 of 
Sii 11 furti, f liwrtd« on July ì 1 fi, 11102

Snrilnir 1 Ali oidirmiMw-i am i pari* uf oriltrmtr 
t r i  in 1 tifili li 1 hrfrnlLh ir* brrrf.y rr|M nini

f l i r i H  i r r M i f i  i h  o I l o  «i.rtogtiitig u f i l u i i n c r w a *  
du ly  Isr»* ’*«'» 1 ?«) I I II» I . « . u f  d MI N. m u l i  ..»I I h I h

Gave Up Hope
"I Buffered five years, with awful palm, due to woman

ly tmublcs,” writes Mr». M. D. McPherson, from Chad- 
bourn, N. C. "They grew worse, till I wobld often fulnt, 
I could not walk at all, and I had an awful hurting In ray 
sid e; also a head.uhe and a backache.

I nave up and thought I wduld die, but my husband 
urged me to try Cardui, so, I began, and the fjrst bolt!« 
helped me. liy the time the third bottle wan used, 1 could 
do all my work. All the people around here »aid 1 would 
die, but Cardui relieved me."

TAKE

For more than f>0 years, Cardui has been relieving 
woman’s sufferings, and making weak women strong ana 
well. During this time, thousands of women have written, 
like Mrs. McPherson, lo tell of Hie really surprising reiulfi 
they obtained by the use of this purely vegetable, tonic 
remedy for women.

Cardui strengthens, builds, restores, and relieve» or pre
vents unnecessary p.im and suffering from womanly trouble«.

If you arc a woman, begin taking Cardui, today.
Writ* t&: L#dies* Advisory Depl, ChsMtn&ort Msdidna Co1# OfiHioooci Tw »  

for Sptcial ¡ru true horn, and 64 page book, Tfoat 1 resimsit for wo«e a," MtfVH [.#

I l» t sibili*bfui 11 fin irli Murk m !l»**t 11 > »«f Nmifufil, 
Mut kin

,4k 1« Orilfllnril by lh* Mnv*»f fiiwl (*«rnr«l I.f I hr 
City **f Snnfunl. Flufkl«

.Strillili 1 T il« !  » fi*» f lfuw iig .J. *• ritto . I Mi.iiiu
lir r i i l «fin ii I*« ili*. «tfiiMlnr.i -f .T  ..........  f -r if.r
tn itn l of l|Wrii a «*I ratnbtiM.mg .4 RmhI «  tu lb** 
("tty tif Smrmril

111
bri tinn 2 At tbr Sfiullltornl citfliri uf tbr inter 

section Of I’srk A vrn ue ami fourtli JSl . mote 11»  
clfico ly locAted «* l«Mrf/ij| 7 iw i  n o rth .w  the Smith 
lin r of ViMilth S»L nml 1 frrl En*t uf tbr W r » l tiiir 
of Cnrk A  venua WSlfl FttotoT

SrcSion 3: Tin* mmiumoni it nu»<lr of mnrtrii* 
12 iitf*h#f iwjunre nhil ¿ \ fprtlm ig «rt irrilir  grourul 
w ith Ui|i «u rf«C r I rv r ì  with tclrnriil wiiifl filial u|w»*1 
w iriel» " ft tntombrri iT ty  K M In ibetasiii* ! uf 
the mominient I» « r i  n tniiJimr n «l ih r  tuft o ' * turh 
i* tbr »tryn*I(»r«t (m m  whk li frvrla « rv* m in- inàrn

11 At**
I Tb^ H r* alum uf tfir i ity it M 1« 

39,40 T o r  rlrvn im tt uf thr t il y li M tst»**r 
ntrttt lotot u.Jr nl Frrtinmlitito 20 .0*

Section 5 A ll O rU in n m r« or part» in lonflkt 
herewith «fe hereby rriK-.ilnl

I }r«fr)iy err I if r i »« a»i the foregoing unlinâm e *>«• 
duly b» Ih r C ity G n in rll *4 Su nf orti in *r%
•ion the 1Hlh d«> of ( w n n k r ,  lU tl

M W le n iti. City Clerk
ApprovftI D m  27. IO N  

r o i r n r  L a*», Mnyor 35*fri*4l

•> <* y  •> V* -5* •> <• *:• %■ <• *:• *:• 4- «:• <• •> v  <• *:• <•£ v  <•

I • C U T F L O wf E R S
C a rn a tio n s , - $1 per do*. Rose-»

-:- E a s te r  L illie s , - « 3  per doz. Llty o
$ 2  to $ 4  por doxon 
ley, »1 por doxon

All O rd ir»  Mocfivo P rom pt A ttention

M I L L S .  T h e  Florist, Inc

PRACTICAL

W J / M j j
AN O K lH W V C t

Ati O h Iì i i s i k t  »m rnillns S i  liuti I ut ( ’ (««nitr. 1 ol 
thr Krvt*,il l Irt lu iim i-, u[ thr c . t )  r,f Smifonl. 
[t inti- r  tu tbr t r - io -m  ot irjKM rf ».MM1 l it i .

Ih- Il Orilaiiini h* (h r  Mnyilf ntxl C llr  ('n in ril ut 
Smitor-l. nolkl» ■" v

Sr. tkif» I Th«> Sr,tMHl I ..t ( J u t iy - I  .1 o( ih«- 
R rv iu il  O ntlnsnre» «.( (h r C lty  otU an f»n l. r r lm i»r  
t e lh r  rrrtiU*n ul rrx it.ra llim  k .t » ,  t«- [-» .rn ilr -l ni 
follo-,-

” S«vt1on 4 1 hr f i n  fotiiu (t-»I>i.II lOOVrni- -U h
In f.»u  «hy* .-li rz thr «Io-In* ' nt lh n .* r ii» lf» t to n  
11rriX Ut rxotnliir sw l i r v i « -  Ih r H it ì>( rR g iiirrn l 
v o .rrt  nf « hr Cil> nf Snnfonl rrg itn «  Ihrtrfrnni 
ftir naturi nf - ih ti o  hnvr dfcifnr rcm n -r-l frnm 
,nli| ( I I ,  Of »1,0 nf- ..|| irf»l»r ill»| li« lllln l In votr

Sctlhin 2 A ll unlliiniKr* ur fu ri*  uf o rU in n m n  
tu cwiflk*. heiPSTilli, arr hrfrl.y rt t«-alrd

I h r r r l »  rt-n ifr Ihnl th r forr&ièni nrdlnsnrs »«*• 
lin i» l u i » !  Ili thi f i . »  ( m unii In Irtièon IV ,  ̂
A li  UN I

System oi iiumium- v .«ii. ^ . s in tue w .iri.i yt-,u. success, lftOjO1 
graduates. More tlinu l".i hiKh-i'rade itiMriiclurs. Contracts givi 
t.» secure graduates l ’I »SlTlUNS <>r KIiTT ND MQ.NUY. Indors 
l.y more l: lortda ami C.eorgia Hankers and other business men tin 
A l , I, O T H E R  Fionda and (ìeorgla business college^ combined. V 
also teach liY MAH,,  Catalogue F R E E .

A. H. J AME S ,  Manager, Jacksonville, FI«.

M U S T  B E  S O L D  A '

Car Load of
H O RSES AND

Ijit. Man*

In Clrcnlt Court. 7Ht Judicial Circuit 
' , Ormile County, florida
Tot rft. P*l^r<* - (
I.u.-y E- Htvinn. f t  "I
To Jofm w U trfti.U lp M m n  «tiri l^iry IliKlton 

Il ftk» >a«ts«lt of L tir  l’alma
brrrftì iluty,»kd, hrwhk*, tir »»>« that hr I. Ih- 
ixtUlnnrr (n (Itf Mgtp IjimrU Cau.r. that dir ilr
fmilant». John W ñfrrM . lu la  Musca ami l.ucj 
Uudtnn afr fthn ir>at«nf « of thr »talr uf Fkakla

' I), fiara dit or thi Iwrxaroa. I
U :S  L ia n O rn m rG .fa n v iu * . f u . ,  J 

January fi, 1012 1
Notice !*  krrrhy ii»rn «bat kit win A 

t»boaa re l̂iOTk-r aiM int U Saaforit. k'hwUs, <W 
on the Slit «lar of October, IBIO, Bte tn ihla.oOIrr 
■worn xtatrmrld and api.lwallun. No. 07040, lo 
purchase the NWM nf S£l» ol N M  .4 SW n, á«e- 
Iton 12. Townthlp 21 wHah. «ana» 31 e«M. talla- 
has*ee Mrtidian. an.1 It»« Umber (beivow, under 
the provision» uf flw* art oHune a  1878, and a«» 
amendatory, known as <nr Timber smi Snvor 
Lav " a l  such value as mistil t *  flsed by ap- 
utatarinenl. acid that, puisuani tn speh appiicatkoo 
the land amt llmlwT thereon have been at>lirnl»rd 
at H»e Mundrwt-Twrnty Dollars ihe Umher ra- 
Umstnl 40,000 uoartl feet at »5 0 0  per M. and 
40 000 board feel at Í2 .5 0  per M. and ihr land 
1220 00 ; that said applicant will oflel Anal proof 
in support of his sppfk-alkm and »worn stalemrnl 
un ihr eoth Hay of fiamh. 19»2. Ulure the lin k  ui 
«ha circuii muri al Ori sodo. D »

Any person Is at liberty to protest this purchn*« 
before entry, or Initial* a iwnlcst at any lima Ul
tore patent Issues, by filini a corruboratnl affi-

MULES

Subscribe for The Herald and
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To Those Who Have Attended O n eL o f Our Violet Brand Sales

A mere announcement of date is all that’s necessary. To those who have never attended, 
we will say that after searching^the large marketa-for th e  Annual Ariolet- Brand-Sale, we svere 
very choice in selecting only the best from each of the larger manufacturers, and we must say 

we are more enthused over our purchases this year than ever, which means that the Violet Brand 

Sale beginning the 17th, will far surpass any sale or sales in our history. Store closed all day 

Tuesday, the 16th, and opens Wednesday morning, the 17th at 9 o’clock.

Embroidery Window 10c
You will find our Ten Cent Em

broidery window in quality,to be 
the most attractive one ever 
shown in this city; values up to 
18c per ynrd; edging and inser
tion to match; choiceper

ALl OVER EMBROIDERY

In the newest and best designs.
large and small figures, eye

lets, eta, very good for spring 
and summer wnists. A large 
assortment on display, during the 
Violet Brand Side at cxreedihgly 
low prices.

EMBROIDERY FLOUNCING

Will be very good this spring 
and owing to its popularity we 
have bought an unlimited sup- 
supply from 18 to 45 inches 
wide deep worked and in the 
newest an d  b e s t  putems. 
Bandings to match

Embroidery Window, 25
Another great great surprise. Em 

broideries up to 2 9  inches Midi- 
worked very deep and of the 3f>< 
and 50c kind, with insertions n 
match. See window dis- QCJ. 
piny; choice.........................  u O \

Valeniennce Laces
It has always been our pleasure to 

show you tile "newest and pret 
tiest patterns in Val Laces, and 
we have

Beautiful Embroideries
. *

You will hardly realize you are in 
your home town when you enter 
our store and see the magnifi
cent showing of embroideries, 
any style, any width and the best 
of quality, at such prices. You'll 
certainly miss a treat if you do 
not see these on special display 

during the

. VIOLET BRAND SALE

Over 5 .00  yards of 30-inch Pride of the.West Lawns 
in sheer and mediujn weights, worth from 1254c 
to 15c per yard, bought specially for this’. | A r  
sale at a Yeduced price; as long as it lasts Iw C

abundance 
Fdging ânffinsertion to match 
lace that are worth up to C ,  
10c to 1 2 Kc, only............

Flaxons and Linaires
Now, cómes the sheer goods, Flaxons ami .Linaires, 

the materials that have proven themselves to be 
the prettiest and most durable of" thin white 
goods; they coinè in all white, plain or with cord
ed checks, stripes, etc. Flaxon and Linaires are 
on exact likeness of linen and will give even bet
ter satisfaction.

If theso Laces had been hougin 
regularly it would be 18c t a ¡L0v. 
Nicely finished edge and a good 
strong lace that will stand the 
test. Get your* share of these 
while they lost,' a t -  per 1 A r  
yard _ , ..................................... I v tSheer and Heavy Linens .

We all know Linens, so will ouly give a few prices:No, we did not forget the little 
ones, for we have a greater se
lection of narrow and daintp sets 
for the baby’s wardrobe than 
ever; You will have to see this 
line to more thoroughly appre- 
preciate them. 'M.- ,

Torchon Laces
* * *. —  ■

About 10 ,000 yards of the newest 
and best iu Torchop Laces, ner 
row, medium and wide widths; 
values up to 12c per pard; very 
pretto and desirable for the C ,, 
undergarments, on ly ...........

90-in Linens, $1 .00  q u ality ,..........
90-in Linens, $1 .25  quality............
36-in Linens, 50c  quality............r
36-in Linens, 33b q u a lity ,..,;/^ . 
36-in Heavy Linens, 5 0 c  quality 
35-in Heavy Linens, 7 5 c  q t^lity .
Sheer Linen Lawns at
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SANFORD
I N  S A N F O R D — L ife  ta Worth Living

done In n very substantial way. A suf
ficient sutn was rqlsed to defray their ex
pense* to their former home in Pennsyl
vania, where they could have the help of 
relatives to cart for the nflllcted wife who. 
It is hoped, Is only temporarily insane.

The Celery City promoters probubly 
practiced the greatest fraud on the inno
cent purchasers of land than any other 
colonization company In Florida, and 
they should be punished for it. Most col
onization companies are |«c|xircd to show 
a dear abstract and make a Rood deed to 
the purchasers of their lands. And some 
of these lands are so poor it might, mor
ally be considered a crime to sell them 
and make a dood deed to them, but the 
men who deliberately sell people land on 
the Installment plan and receive pay
ments, when they cannot make a deed to 
it, should either be made to restore the 
money with Interest or punished by law 
or both.—New Smyrna Breeze.

they are not flllinil s|ieakinii engagements 
they will lie about their headquarters.

The ilubernatorial campaign seems to 
be slngulnrly free from big issues. With 
nil except Gibbons there seem to be no 
issues other dian they desire to preside 
us chief cxecusive of the great staid of 
Florida. Col. Gibbons lonft ago declared 
himself on the drainage of the Ever
glades, insisting that this great section 
of the stnte is being destroyed by the 

(methods employed, tie declares lliat 
these vast acres should not fall iiito the 
hands of speculators, anil that these 
landq should not be sold unless the pur
chaser 1s definitely assured when they 
will be ready for cultivation. Another 
plank in his platform which is Uniting 
much favor Is the abolition of the con
vict lease system and the idocing of con
victs on public road work.

Colonel Gibbons has injected some 
humor into the situation by laliclling 
Fveryglndrs sales ns *’|jinds by the 
gallon." It has been whls|M-red about

Magnolia Avenue Becoming a 
Business Street

Greatest Show On Earth Will 
Open On Tuesday

Items of Interest Gleaned From 
Various Sources

more storeroom  contracted HAPPENINGS DIRING THE WEEK

Brick Block WKI Be erected  At Once 
J On Lot Adjoining The

herald Building .
* Hersld Squkr® Is destined to become 

on« of the principal business streets In
Ssnford. -

This prediction wo* mode several years 
i  .go by Ihe Herald primarily because the 

editor wss Interested In Magnolia avenue, 
the Herald building being on this thorough
fare, one of the banks and both of tho 
theatres and the department store of D.

Mere the Readers Will rind a Brief 
H istorical Spring Mowing 

For Hurried Keudera
Dr. Lcn C. Broughton, pastor of the 

Baptist Tabernacle, the first institutional 
church to be founded In the South has 
tendered his resignation to the congre
gation to become effective April 1. He 
will go to the pastorate of Christ Church. 
London, England, succeeding Dr. F. B. 
Myers, another widely known divine.

• James T. Ilarahun. Sr., former presi
dent of the Illinois Central; Frank 0 . 
Melcher. second vice president of the 
Rock Island. E U. Peirce, general solicitor 
of the Rink Island, anil Eldrtdgn E. 
Wright, son of Luke E. Wright, former 
Secretary oi Wnr. were killed in n collision 
of two Illinois Central truins at Kinmundy, 

JIL  iibquL-Ly c a l l -  tailaarixwn J ’sun rails, 
earty todqy^ —

'' The report of the House Committee 
which investigated the Wiley-Wllson-Mc- 
Co lie trouble in tha Department of Agri
culture. and which unanimously clears 
Dr. WTTey of any wrong-doing, was filed 
with the Utilise While the Chief Chemist 
is held entirely blameless ns regards the 
charges in administering the pure food 
laws, a recommendation is nimfe to head 
off other like eontroversies

- Sanford Music Club
The music cluh had a very enjoyable 

meeting Saturday afternoon at Comfort 
Cottage, with Mrs M Martin, president of 
the club who was also leader of the Hirel
ing. "Piano Playing and Composition" 
y as the subject t under' cunslderation—ul 
thtfTIWi. Tw.rvery Tniercsyiig papers 
containing sketches o f  the well known 
and |»pulur composers of the day, Clem
ent!, Cramer mid llnmiil were read by 
Misses Ellen Mulioney and C-arnr Lovell. 

. Mrs. Munson played twu hue selection* 
in deinoiistratiuii of the individuality and 
style of iwn of the com|s>sers of whom 
sketches had been read tiy Miss Mahoney 
and Miss l-ovell. a sonata m F by Plein- 
rnti and le  Dr-nr by Cramer

In tbe absence of the secretary, Mrs 
Ernest Tolar. Mrs. T A. Newton very 
capably filled the |x>*itii>ii One new 
flume was |m>i>osed for inrinliersliip and. 
after the calling of llie roll several mut
ters of interest were called to the atten
tion of the dull tiy the president, which 
concluded the business for the afternoon, 
and the chorus work under the leadership 
of Mrs Geo L liny was liegim A short 
practice on two tine selections wrre en
joyed by the club before adjournment

t huxfirîTom
W W Miller K I 11 No .1 Sanford.

Mo, I Pen llurrcd Ply ninth Rock chickens.
Kosslttrr 8, Sin. Sanford. Ma . I bushel 

earn. Vidozen heads cabbage
Miss l A Walker 112 Elm -\vr . San

ford. Fla., I center piece embroidery. I 
piece lace.

.1 A Tuknch Suuford Etn Pens
While Wyandotte elilikeiis. Indian Run
nel ducks.

Mrs T A Newton. R I I) No 3. San
ford. Fla . I crocketrd hand hag 

J  C. Hall. P 0  Box 1072. Sanford. Fin. 
I crate celery

J*1  Hickson. R f 1» No I Sanford.
Fin . I crole celery

A R Chnpt>ell. K i l l  No 3. Sanford. 
Fla.. I crate lettuce

A Mclkniaid. R I I) No 3, Sanford,
f lu., half dozen heads cabbage.

C II Dmgae. P () Box H71. Sanford. 
Fla., I |n-n Burred Plymouth Rocks.

Miss Mrll Wlntner. Sanford, Fla.. I cen
terpiece embroidery. I-piece embroidery 
dress.

Mrs John Brady. NO!) Magnolia Ave.. 
Sanford f la 2 pieces |«>ilit lace.

vs p Stone P H Box aril. Sanford. 
Mn . i elery

Mead tx lb It. K l D No 2. Sanford. 
Mn. lettuce celery and |iepiiers

Juliii Meisch. Sanford. Fla., endive, cur
ly and plain.

Mrs. Harriet l-ewi*. lit; French Ave. 
Sanford. Fin . 2 oil iiumtiiigs

Mrs J  D Roberts, dlfi lanirrl Ave.. 
Sanford. Fin . • embroidery umf drawn 
wink piece»

*grv F I. Pruig. 321 Myrtle Ave.. San 
fordj Fla I tin» n wnfk dress, I center- 
piece, Batleobillg

bakery, the other will be rented probably 
as a restaurant or first cluss barber shop.

Tbe contractors are preparing the jilim* 
and the contract calls for the completion 
of the building by April first.

Sanutor Bryan of Florida In a speech 
today uprising all pending general pen
sion legislation, uttneked Ihc practice of 
congress in pussing bids to "amend" and 
"correct" military records, thus pension
ing deserters who could not comply with 
the llhernl provisions of the general pen
sion laws A more appropriate title for 
such bills, lie drclnrrd would he ' a hilll to 
straighten a crooked record '

Several cilireun of Nashville, headed by 
I^A II B Carre, (iresldent of the Tennes
see Anti-Saloon l-onge, and W R. Hamil
ton. supcriniepdent. In their capacity as 
iax|«iycrs. today tiled a bill In chancery ( 
seeking to mnndamus City Comptroller I 
Andrews to assess and collect back priv
ilege taxes from 683 soft drink dealers 
fof the |ieriod during which they held 
federal liquor licenses, between the date 
of stale wide imihlhitlou. July I, 1909. 
and January I. 1012

Beer being a commodity thnl cannot lie 
burred from interstate shipments Into dry 
counties, according (o u decirlon of the 
United States supreme court, rallrnnds t  
must take It whep. tiffered for transporta
tion The case arose from a situation 
when Kentucky sought to bar shipments* 
from Indiana Into "dry" counties o f  the 
former «tale

v  first Train to Key West
When the cross-over span nt Knights 

Key was closed Sunday afternoon and the 
great conacte trestle Into Key West wus 
finally tested out. everything wns In read
iness for the celebration of the opening of 
the over-sen extension of the Florida East 
Coast Railway.

*** Last night the warships and other ves 
iris In the harbor were brilliantly lighted 
In honor of the event. Among the ships 
are the Portuguese cruiser Republics, the 
German cruiser Bremen nnd the Cuban 
flagship Mainer. The United Stnte« gov
ernment is represented by the fifth divi
sion of the Atlantic squadron, under com
mand of Rear Admiral Fitke, and consist
ing of the flagship Washington, the ar
mored cruisers Birmingham. Chester and
Salem.
. Assistant Secretary of War Oliver has 
been designated to represent President 
Taft at ilie celebration, and accompany
ing hiyi will be ii congressional delega
tion numbering sixty-eight in all, one of 
tho Isr^est parties of government repre
sentatives ever leaving Washington on o

^similar trip.

Inuds deilareil In tie worthies* for many 
years (ii come

Che action of (tie slate commit lee on 
(lie presidential primary has renewed the 
interest of Floridians in the national out
look "nnd uf the iMssihle efTect of the 
declaration of a reform a* yet untried 
It Is agreed that Wilson will he a strung 
man liefote the |ieop|e t of the slate, 
notwithstanding the foci (lull hr has 

gsru  deserted h)r Colonel Harvey, of 
Harper's Weekly, and Mnrse Henry 
Wiittrrson. the distinguished nnd versatile 
editor of the l.ouisvillr Courier .journal. 
Champ t'laik will get n very sol'd sup
port throughout the state, and all (ire 
bound to admit that Hnrmon will develop 
a very strong following in the imuniry

Athletic Games lor Meld Day
The athletic gumes committee of tli£ 

Field Day celebration met in (lie ofiicc of 
-Mr. Geo. Fox. J r .  Friday evening and de
cided nil (he following events for (heir 
program:

Running. 75. 220 nnd III) yard«, hnlf- 
milc nnd mile Hat. one mile reluy race 

110 yards relay race fur(4 men teams 
Imy Seoul inwqis. 220 yards r.rte for boys 
under fourteen year* of age

Jumping and Wright t hrowing-Stand- 
mg broad lump, running brand pimp, run 
rung high jump, patting the shot

These games lire open to ninuteuia only 
and they will ho conducted under the 
rules of the A. A A.

All entries must he in by February I 
so those who wish In cutn|ietr for the vnl 
unble prizes ought to comimiuicaie at 
once with one of the following griitlrincii 
who cnmi*l»r the committee Messrs Geo

Plenty of A ttractions
Kimfnril is a gixxl show town ami lb» 

(x'oplr are always willing to go to ally 
enlertuilllliriil lliat furnishes a slight 
diversion This week with iwo moving 
picture show*, the Imperial and tho Slur 
offering i|iecial attractions und the 
Parks Theatre Gn. offering gixxl drpma 
and spocl.iliies every nftermxin a uri night 
ni their tent on Palmetto avenue, the 
city is well rr|trrsciili*d in the line of 
ailiuseilienls The Cole & Rluf shows are 
also txxiked for Thursday night ai First 
Si ami Mirile

flic l.yimili (wins nl (be liiqs'inil next 
Monday night nnd (lie Orange County 
Fair all week in Oriundo will keep ilie 
people busy.

1 rluhnrt.Shepherd
\ qnu'i wedding was xolemnizad Sun

day afternoon at (he home of Mr. and 
Mrs J  A. Shepherd, when their daughter, 
Mary Agues, was united in marriage to 
L e w i s  M Lcinhiirt. Rev. Father Brcsnn- 
hnn olllciutiug: Only the Immediate rela
tive» of the contracting parties were pres
ent. The happy couplo left oil the even
ing train for Tampa, where they will make 
their future home. St. Angusiine Record 
please lopy

Pleasant River Trip
Guile a party of young people enjoyed 

a very pleasant trip up the river, Sunday 
iifteriKxin, in the launch Miiimr,* com
manded by (’apt Pngeitiiart The en
joyment of (lie outing was much en
hanced by u delicious chicken (Tillan,* 
which wus prepared after the party landed 
by the French and English chefs, which 
they wisely took along with them.

The party was chnparoned by Mrs. J .  
H. Roumilliirt and the young people who 
enjoyed (hr trip weru. Misses Madge nnd 
Vedn Want. Annie Higgins. Miss Mic.liurl, 
Mubcl and Charlotte Hand; Messrs. R. R. 
Dr-us, Braxton Perkins, Archie Betts. 
Eugene Koumillutt and Billie Hill.

Talr W eather This week
Washington. Jan. 22 —There is nothing 

nt the present time to Indicate (lint a 
general cold wave will cross the country 
this week. The bulletin tuned by the 
Weather Bureau tonight said tempera
tures will average near or nbovc the 
normal throughout llt£ country.

"Gouerally fair' wcAther,” the bulletin 
countries, "will prevail east of the Rockies 
except that a short period of rains and 
snows will attend a disturbance that 
will appear in the for West Tuesday or 
Wednesday, cross the middle West nbout 
Thursday and at Atlantic states Friday 
and Saturday.

, "There are indications that general 
rains will set In over the Pacific States 
by. the middle of the week and continue 
several days.

“Moderate weather and wind condi
tions will prevail over the north Atlantic 
steamship route* during the coming 
week."

New Hotel On River
• The Riverside Inn Is a new tourist bote 
recently opened nt Kalamazoo- K. P. 
Bodum and Max Adler are the proprietors 
mid they are receiving a good patronage. 
The hutcl Is situated on a bluff uboul 12 
miles from Sunfurd, where fishing and 
hunting are good, and (he German hosts 
promise the best of everything in accom
modations. The new resort is bound to 
prove very popular with the tourists, and 
the upper St. Johns offers a moat delight
ful outing. The poitoflke address is Os
teen, Florida.

Victim» or rraud
attention of the public was recent* 

*SHibi to tiie sufferings of a y u W  
A)|*i who have resided in New Smyrna 
* * CY*r“l nwnths, coming here .qom 
wry City, where they lost all they li.nl 
rough tbe Inability of (he protnotaJy'to 
*ke them a deed to the land which They 
“  Purchased, and spent some mon«y In

Sewing Circle
The member» of the sewing circle en

joyed a very pleasant meeting, at the 
residence- of Mr*. Deane Turner, last 
Thursday - evening. Those who were 
present eutcrtolned themselves and each 
other, with fancy work and pleosant con
versation.

The hpetess served delicious fruit cake, 
apples'and nuts.

m waa industrious and.secured 
n>t—not being particular what 
ind they got along very woll un- 
•roeka ago. when the loss of. all 
ngi began to prey upon the iplnd 
0 ““HI she became insane, not 
ignUlng her. husband and child.

•;>' Wont A Farm ? •
Tile man who Is looking for n farm 

needs this one. Ton acres fronts on ftcar- 
dall avenue, runs to trolley line and S. E. 
railway. Fenced and three acres cleared. 
$200 cash an I the balance on easy terms. 
R. J ,  Holly. Herald,

Sanford la trying to form a “Lei
Hand” dub. Uumpbl Nothing . to III 
Join a "Uonow-a.Dollar" dub and there'll 
always be busltiesi—Palm Beach County,

and Engene Ncwhall of J a r  Kockuwny 
have arrived in Florida nnd report* tbe

■


